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Established 1817.-HEAD O F F ICE : MO NT REA L.
PRESIDENT G. W. Spinney, C. ?\l G.
GENERAL M ANAGIR : B. C. Gardner.
Capital . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $36,000,000.00
R ......rve and Undivld..d Profits . . . $43,256,000
R ..sourc..s Exc....d $1,800,000,000
Fiscal Agents in London for the Dominion of Canada. oAt
oAt oAt oAt Bankers for the Government of Newfoundland.
Loadoa, ullud, B...ch.~7 Tbr..do..dIo Str.ot, ad 9 Watorloo Plato.
Bruchu m New York, Clica.o , Su. FrucUco, ud en..,. ProTiDeI' or tile Dominion of Cauda.
Newfoaadlud-Botwood. Comer Brook. CurlinL Crud FaU.. St. Grotle 'a, Stepbl'Dyille CrO'Iu..,
ad Bach... (Sah-A,. acy).
St. John's -C. H . BUTTERWORTH, Manag.. r.
D . O . ATKINSON, Asst. Manag.. r .
Commercial Letters of Credi t. and Travellers' Cheq ues and Lett ers of Credit issued.
Special aUe.ti.. ,i,... to S.rinp AccollDU wM IUJ be o,.•.do by deposib Df $1.00 uel apwud&.
BOWRING BROTHERS, Ltd
ST. JOItN'S, NEWI'OUNDLII.ND
- Established 1611 -
GENERAL MERCHANTS and STEAMSHIP OWNERS
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Dry Goods, Hardware, Groceries and Ships' Stores
Exporters of
Codfish, Codoil, Cod Liver Oil, Seal Oil and Seal Skins.
AICbtl for ••Uoyd's" and Linrpool ud Loodoo &lid Globe lnaaruu CompaDf
It08 or WoodeD Sealinr Ship. suitable for Arctic or Anl&rc:tic _PlOnD. an ilahle for Owt«
Sportsmen who intend visiti ng Newfoundland will find no difficulty in selecting
Guns, Ammunition, Fishing T ackle and Food Supplies from this finn.
AUre. aD CommanicatiouTo __ BOWRING BROTHERS, Ltd., St. Jab's,N.wfa..dlaacL
TilE I\EW FOU ,'IJLANU QUA RTERL Y,_1.
.Iliiir"und o' Lakes" Milk Improve. the fluor of
Your Tea and Coffee.
Some of Our Great Sellers:
IHAND- BUlLT)
WI~h Men ~oWhom a Smar~
Appearance Really Ma't'ters
SCI[NTIFIC
CLOT" IN fi
Does Make a Difference I
THE LONDON, NEW YORK & PARIS
ASSOCIATION OF FASHION, LTD.
C. ;1(. "UDLEY, LIMITED
P L U M BI N G . HEA TI N G
AND C OLD STOR AGE
- AGE NT S f'O R_
PETRO OIL MISER BURNERS
and DUNHAM STEAM SPECIALTIES.
36 KING'S ROAD, ST. JOHN'S", TELEPHONE 1916.
McNAMARA, Limited
QUEEN STREET.
" LAND 0' LAKES"
EVAPORATED MILK.
" Nut Sweet" Machine-sliced Bacon
}{ lb. Cellop hane Packages ( Ready to Cook)
" Morning Glory" Bacon (7 lb. Flitch.. )
.. Fit for a King."
" Nonpareil" Boiled and Smoked Hams
"Gilt Edge" Canadian Creamery Butter
(2 lb slabs Cellophane Wrapped;
"George Washington" Smoking Tobacco
(2 oz. packages).
- and-
F.
KEEP
ON ·
SAVING!
"
%,
Continued prosperity is a condition 01 Iile everyone desires.
Most people can attain some measure 01 prosperity il a little is put
away regularly every payday.
Thousands 01 Newfoundlanders are taking part in the NATIONAL
SAVINGS CAMPAIGN.
If you have not started a Savings Account in the Newfoundland
Savings Bank-think it over and START ONE NOW.
Thompson Products!
MOTOR QUALITY CHASSIS.
Prices and sp eciflcafions Given for
An y Mod el Whatever Your Car Is.
OKA 68
Newfoundland's Foremost Manufacturers of
BISCUITS. CONFECTIONERY AND PURE FOOD PRODUCTS
For More Enjoyable Brewis
•• •• You must use Purity Hard Dread. That's
th e experien ce 01 housewives all over New-
foundland. Ask for PURITY Hard Dread, on
sale everywhere.
ru s N EW I·O U N LJI. A NlJ \,1IJAR I ER L Y.-, .
Let POLIFLOR
Polish Your Floors
Phone 355
POLIFLO R gives your F loors a
deep gleaming beauty tha t lasts-
not just a se rvice g lit ter tha t sho ws
every footma rk. T he qual ity wax
at a popu lar price-A. Nugget pro-
d uct - is best for your floors and
Linoleums.
]. B. Mitchell & Son, Ltd.
SELLING AGENTS.
NIGHTINGALE MOTORS, Ltd.
FE A V ER 'S L A N E, St. j e hu's.
FUR AL l. '
Automobiles, Busses, Trucks,
Trac.ors and Leading A.lrcraU.
AN ENQU I RY WILL RE PAY YOU.
Have your Motor Re-Conditio ned by th e Van
Norman Borin 5 Bar', Crank S haf t
Grinding and Equ ipped with Th om pson Motor
Parts and Bear ings, Chassis Parts.
LONG DISTANCE
TELEPHONE SERVICE
AVALON PENINSULA
CORNER BROOK AREA
GRAND FALLS AREA
GANDER
BURIN PENINSULA
CANADA
U .S.A.
AVALON UL[fUON[ SYSUM
I always ask for ROYAL
. . . -they're TOPS I
Th e " RO YAL"
line of dri nks:
ORANGE .•
LIME •• .
STRAWBERRY
CHOCO LATE .
BIRCH . , •
ROOT, •
GRAPE . .
JUICE E LEMJ~
The Royal
Aerated Water
Company,
rilE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERL Y.-3.
Templeton's Wall Paper Store
New Stocks Now on Display.
COME AND SEE THEM!
In addit ion to our usual Attractin Display or Wan Papen , we DOW carry in stock a full line of
"MATCHLESS" " "C. I. L." PAINTS, ENAMEI.S & VARNISHES. AI.. GREEN & BUFF SHEATHING PAPER.
TEMPLETON'S FOR WALL PAPERS I
eM conrecerancn CUc
Jlssoclation
has been doing bu-iness con tinuously in Newfound-
and for 65 years, and is firmly org anized to give
most efficient Life: l nsur.mce Serv ice to the people
of this count ry.
ERNEST FOX
Manager for Ne\Mfoundland
Office : Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg.
TELEP"ONE Privat e Exchange 1283·1284
Cosy in Winter ••• Cool in Summer
When )'llU insulate )our home with
GYPROC WOOL you provide for
utmost warmth and cQl1lf"rt on
chilly days of winter. You als"
ensure a cool, liveable home during
scorching days of summer
Nlld. Furniture 8r. Moulding Co., Ltd.
4G fNT S ~O ll NfWf O UNDl4ND.
Water Street Eat t. Phone. 1203 and 4111.
Marine Agencies Limited
Water Street East.
ST. JOHN'S. NFLD.
REGULAR FREIGHT SERVICE
TO
Halifax, N. S., Montreal, Que.
and Lake Ports.
Evercrete Products
-FOR-
Preserv ing, Wat erp roofi ng- and Pain ting, Concrete
W alls and Floor• .
Full part;cular${urn;$h#J cu, appljcat;t;,..
SMYTH BROS.
Phone 2138 • • George Slreel.
Oliphant's Service Station
234 D~w 60wu SImI.~
GENERAL REPAIRS
USED TRUCK AND CAR DEALER.
fiasoline, Acetylene Welding, Lubrication
WHOLESALE ONLY
On Sale in Stores all o v e r- N eW'f oundland .
IT HAS EIGHT TIMES THE CLE ANING VA LUE OF SOA P!
USE
W. J. BARRETT & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
UPHOLSTERERS AND CABINET MAKERS
26 DICKS' SQUARE.
ruRNITURf fACTORY , II "A~UL rON STREIET .
rOUSKED AND COVERtD CASKi:T$ Al WAYS ON HAND.
SATISFACTION GUAlAJIITIED.
[7'T E L.E P H O N E - D A Y OR_NIGHT-le96.
for all Baking furposes
USE
DOMESTIC
SHORTENING
~,r
A Product of
Canada fackers Limited
"KLEENIT"
The Standard Manufacturing Co. Ltd.
For Dishes, Woodwork and the Weekly Wash
_____11 1"- ""-W l-OU" U LANU <,JtJA ln ERL\'-4.
Wm. Dawe & Sons, Ltd.
Roofing Supplies
Phones: Hardware 2587; Office 3870; Fadory 763
Comer Water and Springdale Streets. P. O. Box 398
Geo. Neal, u«.
St. JOhn's. Newfoundland.
WHOLESALE DEALER.S IN
Provisions, Groceries,
and Fruit.
Consignments of Live
Stock Solicited.
Builders' Supplies and "orne furnishings
Builders' and General Moulding. : Fir, Piae
Hardware and Leeal
RoofIngs, Roof Coating, Lumber: B.C. Fir, Pine, etc.
Paints and Nail. Furniture : Imported and
Masonite and Wallboard. Manufactured.
Doon, Windows, Frames& Sasbes,Electrical Fixtures,etc.
T HE N EW l'O UN 'J LA N[) Q\J AR1ERL Y.- 5.
offering Fire, Automobile,
and Marine Coverage.
Hard and Soft Coals,
Best Quality.
----~
Job Brothers & ce., Ltd.,
General Merchants St. John's, Ne\Nfoundland
IMPORTERS of Provisions, Groceries, Navel Stores, Fishing
Supplies, Salt, Marine Hardware, Paints, Etc.
EXPORTERS of Frozen Cod and Salmon. Dried Cod, Cod Oil,
Cod Liver Oil, Seal Oil and Skins, Berries, Etc.
INSURANCE AGENTS
MOREY'S COAL
MAX J. LAWLOR
Oeeler In Bigger! Better!
Highest Quality Meats.
Sausages a Specialty.
RAWLINS CROSS GROCERY.
W. J . MURPHY,
-DEALER IN-
Provisions, fine liroceries, frUits,
Lawrence Brothers, Limited.
CARRIAGE and SLEIGH BUILDERS,
Allltomobile. P. ioled u d Hood. Rtconred .
Embalming and Funeral Directing
"lIeild.cllo.
TIII.phonee l fll c:lor )' . 7 05 : Nloht . .. d Holldo)' . , 236.
P . O. DOll I: eoe a.
139 Gower Street. St. John's, Nfld.
Under appoln t f'TIe n t. o f
BOTTLED BV
Refreshment GUARANTEED!
Browning Harvey Ltd.
158 Duckworth Street.Telephene 2483.
IfO MiIiI...,II.N . .... 148W.I ... ~Weot.
TELEPHONES 320 0 ,32 01 e n d 3202.
O ffi oe Pho n e 950,
PEPSI-COLA COMPANY N.Y.
O KA 40.
ASK YOUR RETAILER FOR
Superior Brand Ready to Wear Clothing.
.. MANUFACTU RED BY ..
Newfoundland Clothing Company, Limited
T HE NEWI'OU NULAl'I O \}V AR IERLY.-6.
WILSIL LIMITED
OF MONTREAL
~i\:
FRESH MEATS AND POULTRY
HAMS, BACON AND BOLOGNA
BUTCHERS' SUPPLIES & PROVISIONS
Office a.od Refril cration Chambers
13 Prescott Street, Saint John's, N.F.
NEW S H I P M E N T
"INTERNATIONAL"
PAINTS.
All wanted colours . includ ing white in inside
and outside qualities of these Iarnous pa in t.
no w in stock.
ORDER YOUR NEEDS TO.DAY !
JAMES G. eRAWFORDGORDON SCAMMELLMANAGER.
P.O. Box BOI8. Phones 4182 & 4183
L IM ITED
P. o. BOX 336. OKA '0 Sf. John' s
Thos. Curren &Son.
Newfoundland Representatives
Massey Harris Co.
FARM
MACHINES
P. O . Box 115.
GO TO
GUS LAWLOR
IF YOU REQUIRE THE
H ighest Quality M eats
AND SATISFACTORY SERYICE.
I LeMarc hant. Road . • Phon e 12 1.
f. Banikhin &Sons
Dealers in
Cow Hides Calf Skins,
Seal Skins-Raw Furs.
Tanners of Harness and Upper Leather
Phone 367 - 458 Water S t.
ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.
ALWAYS USE
Chalker's
Sliced Bacon
TilE NEW FO UN D LAN D QU ARTERL Y.- 7.
w. A~(jlJS ~EID1
General Agent
For Newfoundland.
'71\'
Railway Passengers Assurance Company
(OF LONDON, ENGLAND),
The Oldest Accident Office in the World .
Personal Accident, Sickness, Auto, Burglary, Plate Glass, Fidelity Bonds,
and all classes of Casualty Insurance.
REID BUILDING, ST. JOHN'S.
M4 Nu r ACTURED Ill'
KENNEDY'S DRUG STORE. SL Jobo', .
JOHN CLOUSTON, Ltd.,
lio-1 74 Duckworth Street, opp, Custom House,
" C O O K a n d HEAT wit.h OIL. "
r. O. In 151M.' ...... 4OCi uoI 450.
K~nn~dY'S Band (ollon
For Softening, Whitening and
Beautifying the Hands.
STOVES, RANGES, CABINET HEATERS
FIREPLACES, GRATES and TILES
COOKING UTENSILS.
OIL BURNERS
For every Cooking and Heating need.
Th e most modern . clean,
economi cal form of Heal
THE NEWFO UNDLAND QU A RT E RL Y.- R
MOTTO :
THE BEST
,""""I~
Manufacturers and
Exporters of
TH f: v sav YINEST
Medical (od Liver Oil,
Shipped In Tin Lined DarrelL
Quotat ion o n applloa t lon .
The Colonial Cordage
Company, Limited.
Established 1882
Sisal n~~":,;"D ) While Cotton Twines
VISIT. . . .
AYRE a: SONS LIMITED
Tarred Cotton Lines
Herring Nels and
Netting
Wrapping Twines
WHOLESALE ONLY.
AWARDS,
Silver Medal for Rope.
Bronze Medal for Twines.
LoadoD f"lIherie. Ea.hibitioa, 1883.
BritishEmpireEIbibitiOll, .924 - 1925
Banking Cables
Hemp Cordage
Oakum
Culch
LADIES' & MEN'S WEAR,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
AND GENERAL DRY GOODS,
SOUVENIRS,
PICTURE POST CARDS,
-FOR-
w. A. MUNN & CO., LTD.
Sou.! of Trade BuildiDr. St. John', . N.wfo..dlud .
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Cb~ ROI~ Of for~sls in a "alional €conomv
By ROBER T SAUNDERS.
Gr.dua le of n Olllon. Ne w Yo rk . Co l u mbia a nd Ru tge r s Univers llle !l e nd Sel nl Pau l Co llege 01 Law .
Dip lom a In la ler no ll on lll Allain. Unlveull y 01 "' h i lle . o lll.
SCENE IN LU~IUER WOODS_HORSES H,\ULlNG LOG..;.
In t roducti on .
I!U R O P E is the cradle of Forestrv, the his-cry of which extends back wdi. l)\ over a thousand years. Forestry from~ the start was recognized as having Oil
fundame ntal eco-rcmic significance. For exam-
ples. we have the For est Instructions issued by
Charl es the Great; the Forest Regulation of the
Monastery of Mau ermunster in 1144, and the
Ebersberg Forest Regulations of the r jth century.
Sweden's legislative regulation of forest and for-
est industries is not new ; it is not even uf recent
developm en t. As early as the 17th century the
numbe r of ent erprises and amount of production
were restricted wherever the wood supply was
limited, or a conflict with other int erests might arise.
T he forests of Swed en cover sixty per cent of
the entire country. T he exceptional impo rtance of
forest s may be judged by the fact that ind ustries
based on forest products employ mor e than twenty-
five per cent of the entire working population. A nd
in the peak year of 1937 Sweden's expor ts of pul p
amounted to forty-two per cent of the total volum e
of the world's exports of chemical pulp.
Th e Rol e 01 fores's.
Man's need for wood is almost as univers...1 as h is
dependence on food. No matt er where he lives
he can spend scarc ely a dar without using forest
products in some form. Th e world's annu al wood,
harvest has been es tima ted at five Dillion gold
dollars and 1,300 million to ns. It is outr an ked only
by milk in value, by coal in weig ht and by no othe r
raw material in versati lity.
Internationa l trad e in forest products-the on ly
aspect for which world statistics are available-e-
does not reflect their full importance. Although
only abou t ten per cent of the annu al wood c~t
in the world serves for export pur poses; yet this
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ten per ce nt has enabl ed forest produc ts to ran k
with cotton and petroleum among the thre e leading
raw mat eri als and foodstu ffs in in tern at io nal trade.
1he 1943 outpu t of North Am erican newsprint,
for example . was sup plied to the extent of seventy-
four ptr cent b)' Canada, twenty per cent by the
U.S.A . and six per cent by Newfoundla nd. l r- the
ten years from 1930 to 19 .W the U.S. A. impor ted
from the world nearly two billion dollar s worth of
pulp, paper and paper prod uc ts. Th e U.s.A. is it
gr eat cons uming area , act ual and potential. Amer-
ican consumption has risen from 1-15 pounds per
capi ta in 1920 to 3 1S pounds in 1946 .
Of the tol al ann ual volume d wood cut in Canada
thir ty-thre e per cent is converted into sawn lumber .
thirty-two per cent is used as fuel, thirty per cen t
finds its way to the pulp mills. and five per cen t
is used for miscellan eous wood produ cts .
Outstanding Forest Res ources.
For its size, Finland has the largest forest reo
sour ces of any European country. Seventy-three
per cent of the total land area is covered by forest!',
of which about eighty per cent is productive . But
Finl and as world exporter will be handi capped for
lome time: as part of her Reparations to Russia
call s for deliv ery of wood prod ucts. In Siberia
the re is th e largest volum e of undev eloped pulp wood
resourc es in the world. In Norwa y twenty- five per
cent of the total area is cover ed with woods. of
which ove r fifty per cent con sists of spru ce. Forests
of prod uct ive qua lity occ upy nearly thirty·eight per
cent of the land area of Canada. T he forested
lands are divided almost equally between young
growths and stands of merchantable t imber. Th~
total forest area of the Dominion is nearly one and
a q uarter million squ are miles. Hut not all this
is co nsidered acce ssible. However, of the total
17-1.000 squ are miles are now leased for industrial
purpose s. chiefly to pul p and pape r enterprises.
Forest Ec onomic!t.
Generally de veloped separately and without plan,
forest industries work with lower yields and more
waste than probably an y other indu stry. At
present only a fract ion of the world' s forests renders
its full service to man kind. In parts of the U.S. A.,
for example, net growth per acre is estimated at
25 cubic feet ; but forest growth had attained 80
cubic feet in some well-managed forests of Eu rope
before th e war. And to-day in some of the former
cotton fields of the South now planted with pine
the growth is 140 cubi c feet pe r acre.
There now appears to be a gener al awakening
to the fact that lum ber should be a crop . Probably
the most rapid ad vance ol this idea is being .made
in th e Southern States of Arm -rica. Th ere, a prin-
ciple has been adopted which involves a cutting in
a manner which will maint ain and build up the
forest growing sto ck. And in the No rtheas tern
A WOOllLAN O PATH
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Stat es several large paper companies are operating
on a sustained-yield basis. On this point an official
of the Anglo-Canadian Pulp & Paper Mills said in
Iq-t5:
., I'he indications are that we should adopt
a Policy of sustained-yield forest manage-
ment for all forest areas owned or leased
by the pulp and papt:r industry."
The Department of Lands and Forests of
Ontario says:
"The shape of things to come is that
'Timber is a crop: One of the aim .. is to
have a proper balance between forest
gro,,\,th and the requirements of the wood
manutacruting industries."
The March 01 Depletion.
Best available figures in North America indicate
an excess of drain ever gr owth of twenty per cent of
sa w-tirnber and cordwood combined and of fifty per
cent of saw timber alone. In other words we are
balancing the timber budg et by the liquidation of
capital. It may cost money in current returns to
effect a measure of balance between depletion and
growth. However, the best test of the wisdom of
any activity is not its absolute cost ; but the relation
between cost and ultimate returns.
.We mast admit that forestry in democracies has
been handicapped because of the changing char-
acter of their economic life and the important task
of adjusting forest)' to the real or beaic economic
needs of the people themselves. "I his has been
ver), evident around the shore lines of Newfound-
land where because of the lack of coa l or th e lack
of purchasing power to buy coal in the past it was
imperative for all to cut further and further inland
until it was nothing unusual a few years ago to
have to g:o a" many as four or five "sp ells," as it
is called, to bring home the nl"cessary firewood.
The present position in Newfoundland is well
illustrated by an Article by 'Ir. Bentl ey. Chairman
Newfoundland Forest Protection Association, which
was recently published in a local Psper and from
whch we quote the following:
"The virgin forests of Newfoundland have
~er:. cut and burned until at the pres ent
time less than half of them stand in their
virgin state. These areas are bein g rapidly
converted by the paper companies from
a virgin forest to a barren."
World Trends.
The too common attitude that Icresty is a vis-
ionary ideal. which must b s summarily dismi ssed
by the hard-headed business man as impract ical, is
indefensible.
lhe world today Iaces a severe lumber shortage.
\Var destruction of cities, homes, dock s and trans-
portation systems has created exceptional demands,
which, added to the deferred building requiremen ts
of countries not ravaged by the \Var, have con .
tributed to a current lumber crisis.
There have been many estimates of the expected
world deficit in 19-16. The most recent and prob-
ab ly the most accurate places the esti ma te at seven
billion board Ieet. West ern Europe's import re-
A S I'RlJC~: FORESr-:>iF.W oaow ru
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q uir emente for 194 6 have been placed at twelve
billion board feet.
Th e shortage com e. actually from the cou ntries
which before the war were timber exporters. Cana da
is the only coun try amc ng the major supplie rs
of th e 'World marke t which will maintain and
may even excel he r prewar exports. Canada has
led the world .. the largest to nnage exp orter of
paper, thi s bein g prim arily newsprint for the U.S .A .
The J ,984 ,OC::X> to ns of newsprint made in Nor th
Am er ica in 1944 "' OlS only one pe r cent less th an
the precedi ng yur, so prod ucti on has been fairly
stable for thi s area ; ther e was a slight increase in
Newfoundland's and Canada's produ cti on and a de-
crease in U.S .A. producti on .
T he principal contri buting co untries to th is world
limber shortage ar e Russi a and the U.s.A . Th e
U.S .A. h.. since the war changed from a net ex-
porti ng to a net importing nation in timber.
Sw eden , Norway and Finland ar e affected by a
ebcr tege of cOOlI which has increased the ca n-
eumption of wood for fuel.
The long Range Dratn.
For Dearly JOO yu r!' in th is New W orld man
ha s met his needs for wood chiefl y fr om the ori gin al
forests that were found ready -made for use. That
storehouse is now in the process of being exhausted .
Tbe indu stry cann ot count on second growth to
re place th e supply of the origin al growth. On the
average a tre e tak es 60 to 100 year s to gr ow to saw-
timb er size.
Th e dr ain by fire, insects and disease. as well a" by
cutt ing ha s been es timated at three and a half times
current growth in some regi ons an as high as six
times growth in other parts. In Cana da the annual
losse s from fire, insects and dis ease. ar e equ al to one-
third of the volume of wood annually cut in the lor-
ests. Forest fires cut deep into the forest heritage.
During 1945 forest fires swept t welve per cent of the
unprotected woodlands in the U.S.A .• wit h of course
a much lower percentage for land und er organized
protection. From good authorit y it is st ated th It in
the U.S.A . th ey art: u~ing up nea tl y twenty billion
mo re board feet of sa w-um ber tha n is bei ng pro-
du ced by you ng trees g ro ..... ing up.
A cco rdi ng to a st a teme nt made by Bowaters the
dest ruction 01 Ne wfoundland fores ts by insects OVer
the past twenty years has been Iar greater than Irom
forest fires.
Res earch and Educatjonal Ad v an ce.
Before 19..J.O the sum of money spe nt per capita
on Fore stry research in Canada was iosignificantly
small. In 19 38-J 9 Russia had unquestionably the
lead with an expenditure of $3 00 per capita , fol-
lowed by the U.s.A. with $.qo. In Can ..d .r in the
same period the expendit ure WJ.S only twent y-five
cents per capi ta per year , or a tenth of that of th e
U.s. A.
Research has al .....ays occu pied an i.nport mt part
in the work of th e U.:; .-\. Forest S ervi ce. Defi.nt e
progrf'ss started in 190 5 with th e organizauon uf
Oo vemmeut forest work by G ff.... rd Pin ch ot .
Pinchot was for the next forty years the great leader
in conservat ion. He af terwards bec ame Governor
of the State of Pennsylvania and is kno wn eVt:ry-
where as the Grea t Cons ervatio nist.
\"IRGI NJ.\ W....TER .... S I'AR S T. JOllS'S
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T he establishment of fo rest stations gave impetus
to the idea of studying forest problems at first hand.
T here are now fin large divisions of research cov-
ering a wide rang e of activities including th e growth
• nd protection of forests an d the presen t and futur e
need for t imber.
Industry, formerly lacking in researc h, is now
stepping out. For example one great lumber
industry of the Northwest has a research labor-
atory that cost $100,000. There are also industries
combined-research establishments.
Education for forestry has made steady adv ance
since the opening of the Twentiet h Century. For
example in the year 19 00 only one college degre e
was given all over the U.S.A. in the field of forestry.
At the start of the fall term of the year 1946-47
undergraduate enrollment in the schools of forestry
tot als 7,010. T his is the highest en rollment that
the schools have ever had . Forest ry is taught in
28 Universities with many having a School of
Forestry as a separate department of the Univ ers ity.
To illustrate that m~ 11 have not a monopoly even
in this field it should be pointed out th at 19 women
ar e studying forestry.
Co nc lusto ns,
T he futur e of timber admits of only one possi-
bility. The forest production industry a' it now
exists faces a gradual period of declin e. It could in
theory go on at a fairly high level until all th e
easily logged timber was ~ me, then drop pre cip-
itously.
Estimating on the basi. of pri vately owned old
growth and larg e second gro wth, th e United S tate s
Forest Service has estimated that the mill. in the
g reat timb er st ates of Or egon and \Vashingto n
would be out of logs in less than twenty yean .
T hroughout th e whole North west the remaining
stands of saw-timb er are now cu t at the rate of
fifteen bill ion feet a year.
At th e annu al meeting of the Can adian Pul p and
Paper Association in 1945 it was then said:
"W e have exploited and squandered our
forest resources until the diminishi ng
st ands have forced us to appraise the
situation."
This present decade however has seen St ate
legi slatures tac klin g the problem. Leg islat ion in
the states of Michigan, \Vash ington, Wisconsin and
Arkansas forbid the cutti ng of ce rtain specie . be.
low specified diam eter s. In Massachus etts and
Vermon t a State Agency was design ated to es-
tabli sh standards of cutting practice. Th e State
of Maine has put restrictions on sale of land and
stumpage.
In May of thi s year an importan t arra nge ment
was made for one hundred years of controll ed log-
gin g in parts of the great timb er St at e of Washin g.
ton. It is a co-operative loo-y ear sustained-yield
forest arra ngement bet ween the U.S. Forest Ser-
vice an d the Simpson Logg ing Comp any. It is be-
lieved to be the firs t such arr angement i. the
United States. T he sustained-yield pac t was es,
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tablisb ed und er an A ct of thi s name passed by
Congress in 1944. However, it must be said that
the present Congress in 19-17 is not too liberal with
the For est Serv ice; for of over $p,O)o.O)() ask ed
for thi s servic e it has at this momen t been sh aved
down several mill ions below th at figure.
In Newfoundland , !\'1r Bentley, speaking of
several young Newfoundlanders now studying For-
estry says :
"This is one of the most hopeful signs
for the Newfou ndl and forests. It is only
after they ha ve learned how to keep the
forest in continuous production arid this
knowledg e become s generally distributed
throu ghou t the country and the leading
people become forest conscious, in the
same way tha t tod ay they are fish con-
scious, will there be any real hope of a
perm anent imp rovement in forest con-
di tions in this country."
No m...tter wher e we look at the forest situ ation
it is about to reach a twilight zone. At horne muc h
needs to be done now, for in this national asset:
"The day is far spent,
The ui;;ltt is a/hand:'
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THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLV.-IS.
Our Summer t-anCl t3irCls
mEWFOUNDLAND is not only rich in
~I~ beautiful wild flowers, trees, ferns, but-
~ terflies and other insects, but it is I.
'"' great bird country. In the early days
it was very celebrated for its birds. When the first
ships came the islands on the north coast swarmed
with innumerable sea-birds, such as the Great Auk,
Mur re. Gannet. Kitti .....ake, Puffin. Raa arbill and
various Petrels. Th e Great Auk has become ex-
tinct and the other birds have been thinned out.
But even to-day. we have many kinds of birds of
both sea and land visiting us at seasonal periods, or
staying here as permanent residents. \Ve generally
see more of the land birds than the sea. bird", But
both are numerous and interesting.
1\105tof our land birds are summer migrants.
They visit us in the st>rin~ and summer months
and go to the south in auunnu. Some of th em
spend all the summer with u-. while others merely
stay a few days and then pass over to the main-
land. Newfoundland does not differ in this re-
spect from oth er countries. Birds all over the
world migrate. and thil has been observed i.
all ages. In th e Bible it is written that: "The
stork in the heaven knoweth her appointed tim es;
and the turtle and the crane and the swallow
observe the time of their coming." And the tim e
of the coming and departure of the various bird s i,
punctually kept. In We stern North America there
ar e regular migration tracks on which birds migrat .
from South Am erica to Greenland and back again.
Most of our bird s use the Atlantic coast rout e, or
that of th e Hudson and Ch amplain valleys. Th ese
route s follow the dir ection of the Hudson Riv er in
New York, or between that and the Atlantic. The
birds taking the coast route reach us sooner
than those following the valley routes. The
Swift usually follows the coastal rout e coming up
from Mexico, where it winters. It passes through
Philadelphia about April aotb, Ne w York city on
the agrd, New Hav en May ut. Boston May ath,
Maine May 6th, Halifax May rSth and Port-aux-
Basque May agtb. Each year the swifts keep to
this schedule approximately. These dates give
them ample resting and Iecdiing times. If bad
weather impedes them at all, th ey soon make up the
lost time by making longer flights and skipping
some of their feeding plac es.
The Swifts are abund....nt in the Maritime Provin-
ces and go as far north as Greenland. Many of
them nest in Newfoundland in caves and trees, or
in the roofs of old houses. They return southwards
towards the end of September.
The Hermit Thrush and American Robin ar e
early spring visitors that follow the Swifts. Som e
robins winter with us.
It is not temperature changes that caus e bird , to
migrate. They seem to be able to adapt themselves
to all kinds of climatic changes. I'be chief cause
of the ir perigrinations is the need for followin g
their food. Few birds live on one class of food.
Most of them vary their food each month. The
following table shows the menu s followed by Robins
and Blackbirds.
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January Wild Fruit .. . . We~d - ~~ ed .
F~bruary Wild F ruit _ \\· e ed · s~~ rls
Much ~·rIlit. butles r.nd worm• . . . w eed-seeds and inoects
April • ... . ~·ruit. worms and ins~<:ts nitto .
Ma y . d itto. . I n .~cu . snaill. cr u s taceanl .
Jun e ditto. . We~vils
July.... ditto . . . I nsec lS.
Allg ll9t . ... Fr uit and gra.. ho ppetl Seed s, grain andin.ecll
September . . Fruit and beetles ' W..ed-s eWs and insects.
Octo~r .. . ditto. dllto~~~~~:,: . :::~:~'~~,,,, <, po,..01 I' :~~~.~~~:m."o,,.po,<00,
Fruit and berne. S8 per cent ~n~t~~ par ce lli of anima.!
The Am erican Department of Agriculture has
published similar menus for most of our common
birds and we can easily find what they feed upon.
Climatic changes co ntrol the flowering and fruiti ng
of th e plants , and thes e affect the movement of in-
sect s so that in turn th ey cause the birds to change
th eir feed ing grounds.
Birds always are att ached to th e places where
' t hey are born , and return again and again to th e
old nut and linger around its neighbourhood ~,
long as possible. That is another incentive to
migration-the desire to return home th rough the
promptings of their homing interests. The love
·th ey hav e for th eir homeland is .0 great that even
if their nest s are robb ed of their eggs for several
yean successively, the birds will co ntinue building
new nest s in the same place. Birds not onl y build
·th eir nests in the same places each year, but also
have their favorite haunts and feeding place s. and
th eir favorite tr ees to perch and sing in.
· The Cliff Sw allow visits the New England dis-
tricts in Am eric a early in May. It does not come
.to Newfoundland until about th e middle of June.
It usuall y stays until September when it wing s its
· flight to the Southern S tat es, The Barn Swallow
is al.o ano ther Summer visitant. This bird differs
from th e Cliff S ....allow thr ough hav ing its forehead,
Robin . Blr.d.bird.
upper breast and throat feathers a chestnut colour
and spotted white tail feathe rs. The Cliff Swall ow
has cream white forehead feathe rs anJ pale brick-
red rump feat hers.
P urple Martins were o nce nume rous in Ne w-
foundland. But thi s bird is rapid ly becoming scarce
everywher e: in America. It is sometime seen on the
west coas t as a summer visitant. The rich blue -
black colour of the male a nd their loud. deep voices
attract att ention to them whene ver they appear.
The T its and Nu th atche s are am ongst th e small-
est of our birds . We have no ge m-like midgets
like the humming bird s found in the tropi cal for-
ests in var ious pans of the world . The C hickadee
is a ga y little singer that is very active and sociable.
He is fond of the co mpany of the l'oj ut hat ches and
W ood Peekers. They are easily tamed and aft' very
responsi ve to ou r whistles and calls . Some auth or-
ities ha ve rate d th e Ch ickad ee's music very highl y
although to ordi nary obser vers it dot'S not appear to
be more than a long chi rping chic k-...-de-ue-de-de.
Mr. Matthews says : "Few sma ll birds whistle their
songs as clearly and separate the tones by such lucid
intervals. Never were purer tone s heard on earth.
The charm, however , of the Chickadee's sing ing
lies in the.tact that he knows the value o f a well
sustained half note. In this regard he is far ahead
of the Can ary ; for the latter wastes his er.erRY
s~lit~ing into hemi-derni-semi-quavers every tone
withi n the compass of an oc tave. I may overesti-
mate the value of a melody so meagre as that of the
Chickadee, but if so it becomes difficult to account
for the charm that underlies the musi c of all g reat
cc .nposers. fur co nstructively considered. th eir mel-
od ies are .mt'r~ ela borations of ab ..olut ely simple
themes." 1he Chickadees are co mmon tlu oug ho ut
Newfoundland and are perrnauent resid ents.
The N utha tches are active little tree creepers
that frequent the tr unks of large tree s in the bush
seeking grubs a nd other insect s They are not sing.
ing birds like the ir companion Chickadee!', but ha ve
a note-call of low pitch which the y emit ill a str ong
nasal mon btone that often blend s stra ngely with the
drum-beats of the Wood -peckers and Flickers.
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Gen erally speaki ng, our bird s are no t high ly
mus ical and are not comparable with the birds of
war m climates in colouring. We however have the
good fort une to possess one master singer and some
good music ians among our wood birds, as all who
have camped in the bus h know. Whe n the da wn
begins to break, all the feat hered choirs ters un ite in
singing a prolongued choru s of welcom e to the
coming day , which as Nixon Waterman says, seem s
to say:
"T~"u~~l1.a~~lr~:':I:~h' l~l ~~nh'l~l~ ~:~r;Od~~t' all your way,
Juu a li ttle word of chur rnay .p an ...kyofgra,.
Withhope ·lo"·nbtav.n .tinl.d~wo!be,,ut,..
Weat.ple,..antcoun tenance.bo ." ng ajoyful bea rl,
Uk ••hin;ng.un,the h..ppy fi,ld,.doming,
To eVI' 1 c....-blckIQd~j l if~ so ms Tay of lill;1It impart,
And louch }o ur lip...ltb gladnesl every morning."
I t is a cheery mat ina l song like thi s that gr ee ts
the dawn in the bush every day in the year. But,
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of cours e, it varies in volume wich the weat he r.
W e hear it at its best in the fine mornings of sp ring
and summer. l'h e weather has a strong influe nce
on the emotions of land birds, and whe n weather
cond ition s are ag reeable. the wild birds will sing
long er songs and keep more pe rfect time tha n when
t he weat he r is 11:';1 sati sfactory. In the se delightful
choruses. "c~lling o n the world asleep to waken an d
behold the king ot glury coming forth along his path
of gold ," each bird sings its individ ual gr eet ings ;
bu t the whole is so blended into ryt hmic chorale.
that each an them seems to have bee n separate ly
sco red.
I believe our Thrushes are our best singe rs.
Indeed, the He rmit Thrush, is conside red by music-
Ians tu be the most brillian t ar.d tale nted melod ist
among i t the world's feathered son gste rs. It 's songs
are finer tha n the famous European Nig htingale's.
Mr. Matthews, who hal writt en on the music
of America n son g-bird s, speaking of the Hermit
Thrush, said : "T he song of the Hermit Thrush is
the grand climax of all bird music. I t is unquestion-
ably so far remo ved from all the reet of t he wild-
wood singers' acco mplishments that vau nted corn-
parisons are in vidi ous and wholly ou t of place. The
Eng lish Nightingale's song is famous for its mellow-
nts$ of tone, de pt h of expre ssion , campus of voice
and facility of execut ion . Its music is plaintive ;
but ou r gi fted T hrushe'e deals more with the glory
and less with the trag edy of life ; it sings more of
the joy of hea ven and leas of the passion of earth.
The Hermit Thrush as a music ian is brilliant in
execution beyond all desc ript ion, a ill versati le in
melody as • geni us and as p ure in his ton es as re-
fined silver . Sorne of his th emes are in the minor
key and some in t he major. S ome are plain tive and
some ar e joyou s. All are melodi ous. \ Ve have no
music al scor es of the N ig htingale that can compare
wit h thos e we posse ss of the H er mit Thrush 's
songs. I t must be remem bered, howe ver, that bird
song s are most eth ereal thin gs, a great de al like
the wonderful timi ng and delic ate spi ral weaving
see n in Venetia n glass. We must see the colou r
or hear t he melody plai nly in order to fully appre-
cia te its subti le beauty. Th e songs are channing
because of their spi rituality of to ne and depth of
expression. In th is T hrush's l ongs, there are silvery
sustained tones like a flute's and bu rsts 01 brill iant ,
sci nt illating m usic :
And the aong'l (:ompl ele,
::i~he::~~h: :;;~~p~:"mc~:~ ~~e:t
And n~v~r music ian lbink or know l
"Not cont en t with a single key, th is tone art ist ,
deliberately choose s seve ral in major and minor
rela tionshi p and elabora tes these with perfectly
charmi ..g arpeggios and wonderful ventriloquous
tri ads executed with all the techn ical sk ill of a
mast er singer. An d what a wealth of melody there
is in his varied themes J"
Beside s the H ermit Fh rush we ha ve the Water
T hrush and Wilson Th rush Th e son g of the
Wils m Thrush appears to ha ve a meta llic t wang
like that of a jew's harp. An d it is from its singing
it has rece ived its nickname of Veer y. Some
naturalis ts eonsider thi s bird's songs the most spir-
itua l of all the North Am erican birds. I'he ir even-
ing vespe rs are qu ite rem ark able. Dr . Va n Dyke
said of the m :
..~~~ f:~;:~~, ;:J.~~t~:~~ l:fe~;~·=rl~~~:I·~I~sa:i::~:~ ~re ringing ;
And when my lighl of life is low, alld hurt and r1e.b ar e wearf
I fain. would hear before ( go, the .. ood·notet of th~ Ve~ry."
T he W arblers arri ve late in sp ring and spend
the summer with us. W e hav e the Mag nolia, the
Chestnut-Sided, Black-Throated and Yellow Palm
Warblers, Th ey ar e pre tt y, ac tive, insec t-eati ng
birds. th at flit a bou t chasi ng frail insects the on
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wing. They an not good songsters like the
Thrushes and some of the S parr ows ; but the y ha ve
int eresting, highly pitch ed me lod ies for those who
liaten.
The Black-Throated Warbler end s his love-songs
with notes whic h ap pear to say "come to me" hen ce
a poet has translated the effec t I of one of his ditties
as followe :
' Midu the feml a call I bea,.
F lul e-like wood notn. pure and clear,
"Comito me"
Openin g notnfrorn Nature' , throng
" i\l the early day wilh long:
"Come to 'Ill"
T hen in benediction cal m.
w h en Ihl tirr d .oul need . balm :
"Come 10 me."
S.. ut ..ndre< tful,pure andclea••
I1ymn of pr..i.e,Obird, l hear:
"Conlet"me."
Th e American Robin is, of course, one of o ur
commonest birds . H e is a good sing er and men
who have stu die d bird music say he is a good com-
poser . He is fond of op eni ng keys like that in
the popula r A meric an melody known as Hi awatha .
H. is a noisy bu t cheerful bird, and a poet long ag o
wrote tha t:
'·Inlhelu".hine andtherain
I hear the robin in the line
Singing-cheerily,
Cheer-up, che e r up:
Cheerily, ch eedlly, chee r up ."
T he Wood Pee ker s ar e the dru mmers among
fores t s ingers. T hey ar e busy, sol itary bi rds, with
skulls and chisel-like bills hardened for boring into
the wood of trees in ord er to gather grub s and other
insects. They do not sing but beat ryth mic tatt oos,
\Ve have the No rthern Hai ry W oodpecker . the
Dow ny Woodpec ke r, the Arctic thr ee-toed W OOG·
peeker, and the Yellow-Bellied Sap-Sucker among
ou r summer guests. None of these birds are
sociable , but they may be ofte n seen working away
at or pokin g aro und, a tree among some Nor thern
F lickers , Belted Kin g Fisher s and Ph oebes.
The Ow ls ar t bird s of the night and childre n of
the moon, and like all things that ha un t the night.
the frogs, death-adders, bats. snakes and drago n-
flies, there is something grotesque and uncanny
abou t them. We possesstbe Long.eared U\.... I,the A m-
erican Barn Owl, the Short-Eared Owl, the Barr ed
Ow l, the Great Grey u wl, the Saw- Whet O wl, S nowy
Owl , Great Horned Owl. Ame rica n Ha wk Owl ,
Screech Owl and the Richardson Owl. None of
these are songsters: but all have voices that fill
the night with weird sounds. It is said of the
Screech O wl that: " He des erves an important
posit ion amomg soloists , the quivering trem elo of
his remar ka ble voice has in it th e very essence of
mus ic, t he expression of 'thoughts too deep for
words' embod ied in tones of dee pes t mystery.
W heter these tones are properl y descr ibed as d ulcet
or blood curdl ing is altogether a matter of opi nio n
depending on circu mst ances and the liste ners state
of mind ."
The Gre at H orned O wl's sc reech is th rilling-a
loud blood-moving piercing scream. It is S0 grue-
some in the lone night that t hose who hear it re-
ver t to Scott's verse in the Lad y of the Lake where
he says :
" At once there rooe «, ..-ild .. yell
Within Ihe da rk and na"owdell
A. all the fiends ,from H eaven that fell.
H ad peal ed the banner cry of hell."
Newfoundland's
Favorite
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Speaking of Ho rned Owls leads us to thi nk of the
Night H awks and Eagles. We have Marsh Hawks,
Sharp-Shinned Hawks. Cooper, American Sparrow,
Pigeon, Duck and Red-Shouldered Hawks. A lso
the Bald Eagle and Osprey. T hese are all cruel
birds that prey ll!JOfl smaller and weaker birds .
They are powerful fliers, but do not appeal to us
as many of the prettier, more cheerful birds.
T he greatest member of the Falconidrc, the family
which includes the hawks and eag les. arid the most
celebra ted. is the Bald Eagle. or lfibtce!u, s teucoie-
pita/us. The fame of this g reat bird is due to its
selection as the national embl em of the Uni ted
States. Some Americans believe it correctly re-
presents them . T hey like its noble. commandi ng
beari ng, the courageous manner in which it defends
its nests, and its pirat ical skill. But m,lOy Amer-
icans think that Ameri ca could have bee n more
worthi ly represen ted by the gen tler Golden Eagle,
Aquila chry relos. Perhaps recen t polit ical history
ind icates that the first choice was best. T he
Mexicans think 50.
The Bald Eagle is a handsome', stalwart ruffian,
neither intelligent nor bra ve ; neither swift nor dex-
terous in flying ; but ha ving superb str ength, har-
dihood, grea t, splendiJ ly develo ped wings and the
k~enest light, he is generall y ack nowledged the
kmg of North American bird s. This Eagle is
fou nd over th e whole of North America from
Mexico to A laska to Labrador. But it is most
abundan t on the Atlantic coast. It lives chiefly on
fish which it stea ls from the O spreys and rarely
catches himself and on Carr on, Ducks, Loons and
othe r waterfowl. These Eagles are about throe
feet in length with a wing spread of seven to eight
fed. Thei r white head and tai l feathers on ly de-
velop when they are three years old.
A favorite nesti ng place (or these birds is in the
thi ckly timbered hills and valleys around Notre
Dame Bay. "Ihey build great nests fro m sticks,
placed on the tops of the talles t trees, comma nding
sea views, where the resting bird, can ever eye the
neighborhood and hike to wing whenever a car eless
Osprey homewa rd flies. It is a splendid sight to
see an Eagle leave its lofty perch and swoop after
an Osp rey returning after a successful fishing ex-
cu rsion. The Os prey tenaciously keeps its fish
until tired out. But often many Ospreys band to-
ge ther and sally for th to fight a Bald E agle pursui ng
one of their fellows. T hey generally suceed in
saving the fisherman's booty; because ' the Ragle is
only self confident when attacking a single bird.
Se veral Ospreys will easily worry him.
Th ese Eagles mate when young and are quit e
domestic in their habits. T he males sho w g rea t
affection for the females, and love their old nes ts.
While they are mated for life, the couples hunt in
di fferent territory and quar rel bitt erly if one is
caug ht hu nting in the g rounds prescr ibed for the
other.
Th e Ea gles live to a great age. A lady living in
Maine, states that a pair of Bald Eagles has been
living near her hom e to he r own kno wledge for
over eighty yean. T heir nest is a hug e platform
of sticks and twigs up in the top of an old pin e
t ree. They often take flying trips far upwards in
the air beyond sight and then return before dusk.
It is of this bi rd that Tennyson wrote :
" Ih clu p. lhe cr a.g ....ith hook ed han d,;
Clo se to the aun. ill lonely land o.
Ringed with the ature .. orl~ he elande.
The wrinkledoea benn th hIm et a lo ;
lI e,,·atchesf rombilmounlain ll. ,
And like a thu nde rholt b efall.·
B.I. B.
(B REA D IS BASIC)
"Our Own"
Bread
It's ENRIC"ED
B E S T B Y T E S T
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The Mar ah Hawk live. on mice and similar field
animals and little birds . Conse quently. it flici
about mar. hel and cleared land . I t it a fine looking
bird with lonK' thinnish wings and legs Its breast
and lei feathers are white. It can be distinguished
from th. Sparrow Hawk by these white luther•.
T he Sparro.... Hawk is reddi sh in colour. Th e
feathers on itl back and tail are distinctly red .
The Osprey it a fine-look ing Hawk. Its upper
futhcrs are of • d usky brown and its under feath-
ers are white with brownish spots . It is the g reat est
of the fishing birds. It cir cles over the sea unt il it
sees a fiah it wan tl , then it hover s for a minute , and,
closing its powerful win,gs, darts like .. streak of yel-
low ligh tning, and clearing the water cleanly, without
much eplashieg lurely catches its prey. It prefer s cat
fieb and eimilar offal, to cod and other ed ible fish.
Our edibl e birds are the Grouse, Ptarmigan, Snipe
and Plover. \Ve have the Black-bellied Plover, Amer-
ican Golden Plover- Semipalmated Plover, Ruddy
T urnstone, Hud eonian Spruce Grouse, Willow
Pt armigan and the Welsh Ptarmigan. Tho Grouse
and Ptarmigan are very plentiful in some parts of
the country.
A utumn L eaves.
II )' II r:RTlLL r: T0 8 1N.
Th . gold 01 lbe n n..I, lb .ca,m ine olda ••ning.
Tlle j~e hll.ol ..~, Ib"'l ki~. lropic rJ itl e.
Tbl milled rich tonll ol a l ulta n·. co uch e..'ning_
Alilbuefrom I clu. te r of aulumn lea ycs . mill .
N.·•• sine. th . y p••ped fro m Ih.trlacqll. .. d .h eo l bt .hy ly
To be ba,h .d by r. in-drop. , Or "'''l.u. ·. ca rns,
HUllh. y ind'llI lo... linusfealllreo! . okigkl y
AI DO. for dll,b·. ad u " , l bl Y radi ln, 11d,..s
ItwouJd . "'lIltbaltb.i.iil. ...pa" ....... I'a'atic
Thly ar e pas lin , a . ay ill I. d,.,..m ol d lligbt
I" .bich itcoadellMd III lair m..di" ... I lat ic
AUbe...11 th l,.-it"»edb,dayo.b' l1ir;bl.
For thl' .... IlIlhrOlled OD tb. I flnd-Mat>d of , "mlla'.
Mio.i"I"o .bil ol It, plil unlan<l,lo._
T he y b.",.d lb. finl be. i" il l ,I.}' role of dnlmmer.
And ....}' lon not. lhal birda piped lo."d f.o.
T he1 •• wlk.,nl ll .hi,1 in Ibe blue inlentic...
Tb l }' thrilled when f. ir b lltler ll.ill pa id Iblm • cal l,
Tb.}'sigh.d witbth.bre", , "Otbi. lil . sonicei_
And to Ib!n k Ihal·b"'id"·lh...·• lb . glo . y of fall I"
Moo nbeams and .h adow. pla )'ed hid. and ...1. thto" gh them:
SlaB IiI.. gTu I j .., .l-. so mel imll .hon. in Iheir mue:
W bil" dewdrop• • ilb dl .mOllda .' . unn.. did . lr l .. tb . m-
And l he }' "1<1 bo.ro.ed sb.... from r.in cbeckered day~
Nowonde.thatsaled1rilh 1J1adn....ndb.·uly
Th .}' finally bloosom in Ionly "By.
E·e"l.SlOula".'I"nedtotbebigb..ti.. d"l,.
F"llId bri , bl • • • ·,ie.and bopto lib...... I llnse t . ay
S easons.
I like the Sp ring when birds sing ,
And clouds arc high in the sky
I like Summer when I see,
The little robins on the tree.
I like the Autumn when at play,
I rake the leaves most eve ry day.
I like the Winter bes t of all,
\Vith Christmas trees 50 big and tall.
Sunset .
One night as I sat by my windo w,
And watched the sun sink in the welt ,
Till 10: what a beau tiful pictu re
Made me look, relax, and rest .
The yellow, and red o'er the tree tops ,
It seemed that the sky was afire,
The evening, sunset and beauty
Made me look. relax and admire.
No huma n could paint that bright pictu re
But God, He alone put it there ,
That beautiful, glorious sunset
O h! why did it disappear ?
A Farewell.
Farewell to the flowers. he re's winter at Iast ;
Far ewell to the birds , the summer is past.
Welcome the snowflak es, so fluffy and white :
W elcome the icicles, shining 50 bright.
Snow.
The snow wu falling soft and white
In the morn ing, cool and bright.
Th e rooming bells were ch iming gay
And boys and girls brought off their sleigh .
The morning sun shone on the snow,
To make all our finger s glow,
With our shovels, ska tes and sled
Playing till we went to bed .
In the evening happy we,
Peep in at the Christmas tree
Then each of us had a sock
Wh ich we hung up by the clock.
In the morning jolly we
See presen ts under the Chr istmas tre e,
So. when the IInON is here you sec,
What. jolly time ha ve we.
RUT " Ilhc;OONALD• • "ed. 10 )'••'"
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Education in the World Today.
An Addre•• by .he VeRY IU:V. ROIIERT S . RAYSON, De.n 01 Newfoundl.nd,
to lhe 51. Joh .. '. Rol.,)' Clu b.
E HAVE been ask ed to speak to ),ou onthe subject of education in the worldtoday-not that I am an authority onthe subject, but I am interested in edu-
cational problems, and happen to have been co n-
nected, in a teaching or administrative cap acity ,
with five institutions of secondary or high er learn -
ing, so that perhaps I have had enough expe rience
to prepare a "brief" on the subject.
Sir Richard Liv ingstone, Vice-Chancellor of Cam-
bridge. recently called atte ntion in his small but
valuable book, "Education in a \Vorld Adrift,"
to the fact we live in a world which has largel y
loet its sense of the eternal valuee ; tha t we must
re-learn the old values of Tru th, Beau ty, and Goo d-
nels which our civilization inherited from ancient
Greece. Today men know more and more "ltow todo
things, less and lees what they mean or wlty we do
them. The vast increase of techn ical and scientific
knowledge to a large extent has crowded the liberal
arts(what in Scot land they can "the human ities") off
the stage of life, so that muc h modern educ ation
hu become one-sided. I would not l ay one word
against the study of science; it is hero to stay, and
wen for the world it is. l t has priceless blessings
to give us in the furm of materia l advance, but it
cannot be gainsaid it has its share of responsibility
for the rise of that materialistic outlook on l.te
which stresses the things of this world to the min-
imizing of those of the next. So it has come about
that the rate of man's scientific progress has ou t-
stripped his mor ..!! devel -prnent : he has harn essed
the power of the atom lor destruction. but has
not yet learned to usejt for peaceful advance, I. e.
in scientific achievement we have reached maturity,
but in the world of maul values we are sti ll irr es-
ponsible child ren pb.ying with dyna mite. That is
the real problem which confronts th e United
Nations today .
So we are faced with this ques tion, Why do we
spend such vast sums on education today ? T o
turn out technical experts? True, we need such
experts, but 1 would suggest the purpo se of life is
not simply to turn out more and better cars, radios,
plan es and bombs If we were all technical experts,
the world would be fulle r than eve r of improved
gadgets, but it would not keep us from blowing
each oth er to smithereens. The greatest Educator of
all time said two thi ngs which rema in etern ally t rue,
"The life is more than meat," and "Man shall not
live by bread alone, but byevery word that pro-
ceedetb out of the mout h of God," and I do not
th ink I inte rpret those sayi ngs amiss if I say the
first means that man is more tha n hit envi ronme nt.
and the second means that life depends on the
eternal values. The purpose oj education is to teaclt
us tlte mea1th:g oj !:fe, and for tha t wo muet restore
the humanities to their proper place. I believe we
realize vague ly that the life is more than meat. I am
co nvinced the British people did not stand up unde r
the bli tz of London solely 10 that we mig ht have wider
world markets, more mass produced soap operu,
and faster pla nes and labo ur-saving machines which
would ena ble fewer men to prod uce more good s, so
that the rest of the world coul d live in unwan ted
idlenus on the dole. So me things in lifo can not
b. measured in dollars and cents, or analysed in re-
torts and test-tubes; it was because of this convic -
tio n, no matter how vaguely we felt it, we put our
all into the ove rt hrow of H itler and Mussolini.
So the main purpose of education tod ay must be
to produce men and wome n who have some idea of
the meaning of life, and who are familiar with wha t
the gre ...t men of the past have thought and done.
T he study of history is a valuable antidote to pes-
simism, and the study of philosophy is a. valuabl e
means of coordinating and co-relating the assorte d
masses of knowledge which are ours today, More,
our education mu st be such that it breeds in men
the sense of noblesse oblige, th e desi re to play a
man's part in the world throug h public serv ice in
Chu rch and State. An ed ucation which interests
men sole ly in the making of money is not worth
having ; a studen t who imagines that a University
deg ree is only a pathw Iy to a well-paid job has not
a wakened to what educ ation is. \Ve must aim at
producing men whose minds are stored with the
richest experie nces of past . ages ill orde r that they
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may b, able to und erstand and interpret, a nd per-
haps, to solve. the problems of the present.
I believe that is the type of man Newfound land
nled. to-day. in common with every other country
iD ta e orbi t of We stern civili aatioe . Th at is why
I would like to . ay a word about our own Memorial
Un iver sity College, surely the finest kind of tri bute
which could have been paid to the men who died in
\Vorld \Var I . In its own limited field-two year . of
A rts, pre-medic al, and pre-engineering. it is doing an
excelle nt job. That is amply shewn by the fact
its courses are accepted by the Un ivers ities of this
continent and of E ngla nd; and I am keenly in-
te rested in the plan. now under way for raising it
to full Un iversi ty st atus. But may I ut ter two words
of warni ng? Fir st . ed ucation today is an inter.
nationa l affair, and if the Unlversity of Newfoundland
to be i. to be of service, not diss ervice to this country,
it must be able to meet international standards. It
would be easy to yield to pressure groups which
would have the College g ra.nt degrees of a sort , but
unles s they were internationall y accredited and reo
cogniz ed it would not be good for Newfoundland or
Newfoundlanders. It need not be a larg e Univer-
• ity, a• •erne mode rn universities are large, because
w. are a small coun try, but it mu st be good, T hat
means the very b~st men mus t be secured as its
teacher s, for the glory of any college lies. not in
magnific en t buildings or expensive playing fields,
but in the qua lity of its faculty. My own Univer-
sity . Qu een' s, at Kingsto n, On t.. was a small college
at one time , bu t the g reat Princip al Grant was a
man who enlisted the su pport of a remarkable body
of men who were conten t to spe nd thei r lives in a
small place, provided they could do the work of real
ed ucat ion , with the result tha t today Qu een's Uni -
venity graduates are found sh ouldering the ir fair
share of the world's bu rdens in many differe nt
coun tries. I belie ve the same will be true of our
Memorial College ; given schola rs of the type who
new form its facu lty, and th ere need be no fur of the
futur e produ ct. Newfoun dla nders are the kind who
make good ; many of them ha ve made interna tional
reput ations. I need cite on ly Dr. S . A. B. Mercer,
who cam e from Bay Roberts, and who has just re-
eigne d as resea rch professor of Eg yptology at
Trin ity College T oronto, and who is recogni zed as
o ne of the world', five g r~.atut expe rts in the field
of Old T estament studies ; or Dr. E. J. Pratt,
Professor of English at Victoria College', l'orcnto,
who is widely regarded as Canada 's g reatest living
poet. The second warning is abou t the cost. Edu-
cation to day is tremendously expensiv e, especially
in the field of sc ience. Eq uipme nt is expens ive,
and salaries must be such as today attract and hold
first class scho lars. No stu den t in any un iversity
can hope to pay th rough fees for more than one
third of the coat of his ed uca tion; and if the econ omy
of this country sho uld prove una ble to provide the
high cost of pro viding what is first rate I believe
it would be better for the present to stay as we are,
and do)a good job in a lim ited field. rathe r than fly
too high, and do a poor job in a wider one. A
sound grounding in the great edu cation al disciplines
of A rts and Science, which will teach men to thin k
clearly and get their sen se of values rig 'i t, is perfectly
possible. Given th at, we-can still s and our students
abroad for graduate and post-graduate work -only let
us make sure they will return to build up Newfound-
land ! For too long this coun try' , finest export ha,
been, not fish, but men ; they have played notable
parh in de veloping ClQ",h and the United Stolte).
W e mu st try to make it possible for them to re turn to
build up th is count ry. That is why I believe the
high cost of ed ucation. here anJ n:JN. is not a bit
too expensive. There can be no better investmen t
in the future of Newfoundland.
But a Uni ver ..ity is the apex of th e educatio nal
system. In Canada. over crow ded as the Univer-
sities are , only thre e pe r cent of the high schoo l
population ever go to college. The real finishing
schools of the nation are the prima ry a nd secondary
schools, and the same is true here. lhat is why
every citiz en must do his utmost to see th it in our
schools we provide the best possible, so there
will be no edu cational gap between tho secondary
schools and the College: it should never be nee-
cessary for a college to have to teach what ought to
be taugh t iu ' seconda ry schools. If our teacher s
can imbue ou r st ude nts with a passion for learn ing
the finest that life has to teach we r eed hrve no
fears for the futu re. In Scotlan d, which in some
respect s is the best ed ucated natio n 011 earth, it is
sometimes said that the chi ldren are brought up on
oat meal and the S horter Catechism. Gi ven the
det ermination, Newfoundl and , I believe, ca n do &I
good a job a ll fish and brewis in turning out men
and women of high ideals . clear thinking, and righ t
living, to serve their country and mankind accept-
ably in Church a nd State. The fighting war is
over, but in Mihan'» words
"Much ,et remaina
To conq ue r atill; pucehathhuvictorin
NolUlthan .. ar ; new lo u ilri.e
Threillina: to bind ou,"o"l" w,th lecll.l:arch..inl.
lIelpll.1 to Uonfree con ocience from the paw
Of hireling wolna. wbou gOlpel il the ir maw .~
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Junior JUbil~~ Unl,,~rsltp
Scbolarsblp. 1947.
(Co"/'t,,y Dairy "\'(W$.)
SIIE I LA GRACE PAR SONS ,
Bisbop Spencer CoUege. St. Joh n'., N lId
ill"HE winner of th is year 's Junior Jub-~ ilee Scholarship is Miss Sheila GracePars ons , da ughter of Mr. R. A . Parsons,K.c., and Mrs . Parsons, of 34 Queen's
Road, St. John' s.
Sheila recei ved both her elementary and High
Scbo al education at Bishop Spencer College. In
1946 Sheila won the Lady Bowring Scholarsh ip.
This year , for her first tim e, she took th e C. H. E·
examinations. Not only did she gai n first place in
the Island, but at Spencer racked first in four of
her sub jects (Lat in, French, Mathematics and
H isto ry). Sh e has always been a steady and con-
ecientioue worker and has generally led her classes
on her way up through the school. She has also
taken an acti ve p rr t in gimes and Guides, and is
very interested in music , being a keen member uf
the Feild and Sp encer Mixed Choir.
In her Grade Xl examinations Sheila ga ined 545
marks out of a possible 600 -9 1 per cent. Aft er
her two years at the Memor ial University College
she hopee to take a degr ee ill Arts and to join the
Tea ching profession. Congratulations to Sheila and
best wishes for e very success in her future career.
Waves
By ALBER TS. kEA K ES,
Overa.nndybeac b,
Around the headl and seeeps
Within each mlrfOwr eacb
A lte adY I)·th m ke epl
T bro ll&h tun nell'd cliffs, in u cr et cavn,
T he l plash a"d echo of tbe wa vu
T hey a.pring from ocnn'l bed,
TOlumbl. , ~ulhe, ..nd roar:
To lay a h o.." hea d,
Up on som e dil la nt Iho re :
T he n hruking aU u dltdly,
Just&lip a.. ..y ..gain to sea .
Tb eydance bennlbth.rnoon,
In lincioflilver &rey;
T hey daule in the no on,
Oflummer'~ I UIlOY<lay;
When ,,-indl ..t iu, their foa m and she en
II ..-hippedin while, ..nd 'pl uh'd wilh green .
Th.y ,un befo re .. gal e,
In be..uly, g...c.and migbt :
T hey.uel intb.....il ,
Of .. inte r l l to rmy night:
Deli ghtto su :l joy lo ride,
Th ertsl le"" .... vee olanr tid • .
SMART MEN
WEAR
"Better-Built"
CLOTHES
ENJOY THE
DIFFERENCE
Style. Quality and
. Low Price.
rremier Garment Co.
341 Water Street - S1. John's.
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Teacher and Community.
By R.]. CONNOLLY. M.A.
IIA CH month of the calendar may belaid to be associated with some oneth ing in particu lar, even though th eymay not be the same thi ng for all agel.
F or most ad ults the corning of Jan uar y identifies
the dawn of another year, which freq uen tly is a
t ime of It ockt ak ing, and a time of Dewbegi nnings
and new hopes. Dece mber for childr en con notes
Chris tmas. which means Sa nta Clau l with his re in.
dee r, bri ngin . gifts to the m all. For youn g and old
Se ptember may be regarded as preeminently the
beg inning of another echoot yea r c-fo r too man y
ch ildre n the end of the carefree. ha ppy abandon
of summe r: for it is hu man to pu rsue the lines of
lust res istance, to desi re the easy way, as schoo l
does mea n some measure of discipl ine and some
measure of work, for educ ation cannot be conferred.
Th e Teech er,
The pur pose of this esu y is to analyse the teac her,
the edu cator, rather than the pupil, the ed ucand , and
to determine hil role in educa tion ; to find out just
for what he stands or sh ould stand, in any comrnun-
ity, rural or urba n. But teacher, teaching, and ta~iht
constitute a trinity, and ca n b. considered sepa ratel y
only in a parti al and special sen se. Teacher implie s
teaching, and teaching the, ta ught. There can be
no teaching without a teacher , while teaching with-
out a pupil would be ncnsenical. Thus educator,
edu catio n, and ed ucand stand in close relati on .
The Community.
September, then . finds teachers at their post s,
some new to th e profession, filled with high ambiti on
aud mu ch enth usiasm; others. chas tened by ex-
perien ce and probably not so flushed with ardor,
but It ill hopef ul. if tr ue to their call ing . to be more
successf ul thi s yur than they were last year, for
hope springs ete rnal in the huma n breast. However ,
the com mu nity is a facto r that ca nnot be ig nored,
when look ing at the teach er. In lIlany such , irnme r-
sed in an aura of false conservat ism, ne w ideas are
still mist rust ed by th e powerful few, and perhaps by
the ignorant many -the powe rful few the bourgeois,
who seem to be living, but who are actually dead
in eyer)' sense that matters; th eee. the bou rgeois,
who have gathe red a measure of wealth under the
statue quo ; these, who fail to real ize tha t th ey who
possess more than is absolutely r.eces sary are
debt ors . in & Christian economy to tho se who
possess nothing ; and the ign orant many , that
med iocre, spiritl ess avera ge, as dis tingui shed from
the real peopl e ; they who thi nk in terms only of
what 10 and 50 d id without formal school ing , as if
times co uld remain stat ic as if other things were
eq ual ; u ifdemands now were no more exacti ng than
there were a genera tion ago T he latt er spe ak as
if edu cat ion were a bar to, rath er tha n a promise of,
achie vement. In such a community; tied to a sense -
less tradi tion , there must ever be a tremendous lag
be tween the ory and practic e, if indeed th eory ever
ge ts to court. Sti ll, the teacher of faith pres erve.
his illuminatio n and kee ps ever on ward, even if he
can see little for his efforts. For the tea cher re-
presents humanity, not positic n. pres tige . or power .
As a true teacher he must represent not even the
majorit y. He stands for culture, enlighte nment,
freedom, in the purest sense of the terms. It is
the busi ness of the school to free a man from hi.
pre judice. and co nfusions. Instead of tho cult of
power and narrowness which flourish almost on
ever y hand ; instead of gun s, planes, oil, nuclear
fission -c-rnig bty power , humanity needs to hear more
about love. On cold anallsis it becomes obviou s
that the more a man has the less in truth he is, for
he becomes a slave al things become his master.
As the poet long ago said ,
"The world illoo m uch ...lth us.
G etti ng .nd oponding . o l.y .aoteour po.ero l
Li tt lo.ouo ino,u uro that il o ur•.
A man does not have to oum things to possess
them. It is sufficient to know, to understand .
Many people who own things do not really possess
them , What il needed is a deernpbasis on th e
notio n of having , What people are is indestruct-
able , Because he has a deep sense of reeponsi -
bilit y, th e teacher stands for the truth , the truth
which makes one tree . He aims to be a leader,
laying strus ceaelessly on inwa rdness, o n the inner
depths of per s onality, in a word, on character for-
mar ion. For the red problem of ed ucation is for
man, not for po wer. T ha t ma n iii dud who does
not hing to en large the world. I'hat this philosophy
is rarel y found in prac tice does not mean that it is
new in princ iple. Any stud en t in accord. with su ch
writ ers as Jacq ues Marirai n. Father Ge r"ld Vann ,
or Charles Pegu y, lees the posi tion clea rly. For
example Peguy writes :
"In a com munity, the schooltea cher mu st
not be the represen tative of the govern -
ment. It is fiu in.c that h. shoul d be the
representa tive of hu mani ty. It is not a
prim e minist er, no matter how impo rtan t
a prime ministe r may be; it is not a major-
ity that the schoolte acher should repre sent
in th e co mmunity. H e is the bJTOrepre-
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•enta tive of less fleeting personage~. he is
the only and priceless represen ta tive of
poet. and artists, of philosophers and
scholars, of the men who have made and
maintained humanity. He must ensure
the representaton of culture. lhat is wh y
he can nut assu me the repres ent ation of pol-
itics, because he cannot hold two offices,
two repre: ..en ta tio e s." •
Gr ow th and Developme n t.
Education is a proces s which is continuous, even
for the teacher. else their is danger th at he may
gravitate to the level of mediocrity. Besides, the
teach er in a specia l sell se aspires to perfect ion.
Mediocrity seems to be more assured D O \\' than it
ever " as, for it is unfortunately, though frequently
true, that the real educat ional forces of this century
are not the schools, but the radio, the movie, the
cheap maga aioe, the comics. ad vert ising and the
str eet These exploit the very literacy which is
held in such hig h esteem. Consequ en tly. where
the schools follow instead of lead, o nly the
few sur vive. Dedicated to a life of scholarship.
because "he sen life steadily and sees it whole,"
the teacher gou o n cultivating himself. In
" A Grammarian's Funeral." Brown ing made a hero
out of the scholar , the teacher. The gr am mar ian
was a teacher, not because he co uld not have mad e
'C har~, Pegul . a," it 1/'""'t'. pal' 97.
a success of anything else. Th ere were several
other pu rsuits he could have followed. H i. choice
was teaching, Dot because it i. easy, but because he
felt in that way he could bu t se rve. for the good
teacher is •• U-offering and such is not abase ment
He is selfless rathe r than selfish. Still there arc
people who look upon teache rs with misgiv ing, ..
if the profess ion were a haven for the mi. fits of the
world. a species not q uite male. a nd yet Dot female.
bu t belon liol to a sort of third sex. A. his pupils
carry the gra mmarian's body up the mou nta i.
th ey say:
v,.. t lois i.. Io~ wu til e p«:v.liar ,rK.lln., bef ot' ....nlll'·d lu ... ed 1I0w ' 0 1;__
N o ..dlO leanI iDl'
Ea ... Ill. _,u.. fir, ' -Go<! ~..tel 7 rill;(Mlu iu
U.. 'oro. . . . ... 'nl·
Olb ,rt .islrul ..d ""7. ~ B" li..... 'Kal'" '
MUn now or or nenr t"
H, ... Id, W~I'. Ii.,' Lo.., 1l0 W for dol' ... d &pu '
~..... bul'"orn..."
T o be a teach er mean. to b. a worke r ia a ...try
real seese. To thin k ot her wise would be illusion.
Ed ucation is obtai ned by work- work well planned
and co nsistently followed. The gr eat est expen.e
connected with the acquisition of an educat ion i.
th e sacri fice of tim e which is en volved. T eache rs,
like other emi nent people. refresh themsel ves fro m
time to time at the pure. cooling fountain of books,
book. of conse que nce, which invi te gr eat int imacy
th at their deep thoughts may be extra cted . And thu s
the tucker stands as the representative of humanity .
The Most Complete
WM. D. RYAN
PLUMBING and HEATING
126 DUCKWORTH STREET • - ST. JOHN'S.
Cb~r~ Is a Bappv Caml
b y eev. P. P . s nff n AN, P . P .
There is a happy land , magic. touched by beauty,
Where I would be a nd dream awhi le,
And add to every cup of joy a drop of eternity;
There under the purple dome star lit ,
And days of sunny splendor
I'd find for my stifled soul and weary spirit,
Calm and content and harmony end bliss.
0, to shut out this world of ancestral hates,
And echoes of immemoria l wrongs,
That fan the smou ldering embers of re~'en,ge
icrever,
Th e blare and boast of freedoms that enslave,
Where wretched men struggle beneath ignoble
burdens ,
Mocked bv 'he lau~h t.,. a"alse ~ods,
And live and die without the glorious H ope
Of a heavenly han 'est.
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offered in
Newfoundland
UNITS NOW AVAILABLE.
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New Furness Liner "Nova Scotia"
S . S . " N O V A SCOTIA"
rI H O USA NDS of ci tizens lin ed th e water-fro nt Sunday, Se pte mber 7th, to witnessthe arr ival of the 7.438-to o 5.5. NovaScotia Furness Lines new boat JO he r
ma iden voyage from Liverpool . E ngland to Bosto n,
U. S. A.
Anc hor was weighed at L ive rpoo l at noo u on
T uesday, September and , and was d ropped into the
wat ers ot St . John's harbour at approximately 8.15
o'clock Sunday evening.
As the sun sank over the western horizon with
• spectacular glow, watchers at Signal H ill saw the
S . S. Nova S cotia appear on the eastern hor izon,
shaping her course for the har bour of St . John's.
T he 5.5. Nova Scotia, which will take up the
L iver pool-S t [ ohn's- Halifax-Boston route. and which
has a crew complement of l og, i .. commanded by
Captai n Jo hn E. W . Wilson , O.B.E . who ser ved
previously on the 5. 5 . Nova Scotia I and the 5.5 .
Newfoun dland I. Both of these vessels served the
abo ve rou te pr ior to W or ld War II and bot h
vends were los t th rough enemy acti on during
t he war .
The Nova S coti a which meas ures app roximately
7,500 tons was built at Burow in Furness and was
launched in A pril of this year, O n her tri al ru ns
a speed of I] knots W.lS a tt ained.
T he trip from Liver pool to St . Joh n's was com-
pleted in 5 da ys, 10 hours , at an ave rage spe ed of
15 knots.
T he new liner is the late st in mode rn ship con -
st ruction . with sp acious lounges and ideal cabin
accomod arion. She ca rries 6 life boats capable of
tak ing 3 20 p.lss.:ngers. I'be full complem ent of
cr ew and passenge rs is given at 264.
A full co.n plem ent a t ISS pUienlers arr ived by
th e ship 100 of whom were landed at St. John 's, the
rem rioder a re in transit to Halifax and Boston.
A lso tak in~ PliH~': on th e s'rip were ~l r. and
~lrs. Cyril 13 ) ,vrinl. :\l r, C.:.;il .V. H rwes, :\l r5.
H awe s a nd :'\. lr . G JrJJ:1 R Ha wes.
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Notes for A History of Agriculture in Newfoundland.
By W. ]. BROWNE .
{CO NCl UDf DJ
•
FINAL article seems to require a sor t
of synopsis of pas t mistake s and rem-
edies su gg est ed with a statement of
wisest polic ies to pursue to get best
result s, I shall try briefly to do this.
I. Th is sur vey sh ould show that we ha ve as a
people placed too much dependence o n th e fisheries.
valuable as they have been. H istory shows tha t
agricult ural co mmu nities ca n withstan d shock of
economic c rises best. T he en cou ragement and
developme n t of agri culture would provide New-
foundland wilt, a more stable econ omy espec ially
since we are nuw so depend en t on world ma rkets
for salt's of fish, ores ..nd paper.
Agr iculture means Iarm s, means homes with an
orderly do mest ic lift>. T here is a co nservatism
about it and a peace n ,t to be: found .u citie s where
population is more con ce nt rate d . I he yearning in
the hea rts d men tllr t he coun-ryside is best
expressed in W. B. Ye..ts ' poem " T he Lake of
l nnisfree."
..1"m ..rise an d golto.... ..ndllo lo lllni. I,u.
And .. I m:1I1u bin b~ilJ l h" e. or d~y a nJ .....!ll n m..d,;
Nine bean ' OWl will I hav e lh e' e . .. hi ,"e f')r l h, honey bee,
And live alone in the b•• .lo ud l 'aJe. "
2. Land settlement should be encou raged . T he
experime nts in the put .may have been costly, but
I think they have furnis hed valuable exper ienc e for
recent sett lements. The Veterans' sett lements in
the Uppe r Hum ber are very promising. Tni , ven-
ture is, perhaps, a good sign. ~h.y be rural life
will, by mean" of visual edu cation and the radio
become mo re attracti ve. Ignoran ce of the imp or-
tance of agri culture in a co unt ry' s life is the cause
of serious errors in past policies. AGR IC U L 'l' U RE
S HO ULD BECOME OUR BAS IC IN DUS·
T RY. This idea cannot be over-emphasise d.
J. Th e ch ief mat erial needs of nan are shelter,
food, fuel and clothing. These can be large ly supplied
by man himse lf in this country. There is plenty
01 wood lor buil ding homes. barns, boat s and fur-
nit ure. Peat an d wood cau be had cheaply for
fuel and are largely used. of cou rse. Many people
no .... g row en ough vege tables for their 0 .v. 1 use ,
as well as raising chicken and eggs. Sheep provide
wool without which many a fisherman would be
badly off for !lW~ uers, u 't.Ierwear. socks and cuffs.
-1-. K '1o wledge of agr iculture must be taught.
The G overnment seams the only agency able to
supply the tea chers. Comm ission of Government de-
serv es credit for encouragement given especially for
expert ass istan ce supplied. Yet more remains to be
d one. Department of Edu catio n should lee that prin-
ciples 01 ag riculture ar e taught in rural schoo ls. It
il a most valuable sub ject and I think more useful
than, say, botany which is too general. School plo ts,
poult ry, pig, sheep and calf clubs could be promoted.
Principles of co-operat ive movement shou ld be
taugh t and practiced.
5. There should be more exhi bitions. Th ey de -
mand muc h more trouble to organize than the so-
called "Fairs" but the y would stimulate interest by
increasing kn owledge of local prod uce. S ugar
sh ould be mad e available for preservati on of wild
fruits.
6. Marketing ass istance is necessary. T he en -
forcemen t of g rading laws and regulations should b.
st rict. Sale ot bad produce does all local produce
serious ha rm.
7. Local handi crafts will pro vide int er esting and
profitable occupations for winter months.
8. Finally it must be added that the economic
pro blems of this cou nt ry whether alone or in a Con-
federa tion m ust be wi ved by our 0 * 0 people. They
can be solved by industry and intellig ence combined.
It would be wrong to conclude this series of
notes without CAlling to mind man 's lot which i. to
"earn his bread by the sweat of his brow," Good
roads and bonuse s for clearing land are helpful bu t
the prizes gene rally go to the industrious and able ,
There is only one other thing to uy. "Man does
no t live by bread alone." It is necessary to "S eek
first the Kingdom of Gad and all other thin gs shall
be add ed unto you,"
Cont inuing our Chr istia n way 01 life with faith
in God 's good ness a nd mercy o ur co untry will
prosper and our peopl e be happy and con tented.
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S. S. "CABOT STRAIT"
Latest Addition to Newfoundland Railway Steamship Fleet
S . S . " C A B O T STRAIT. "
T noon oe Fri day, AUiust 1St, with flags
flying gaily, and to th e cheers of hun.
dreds of people who lined the different
wharves, the S. S. Cabot Strait moved
I Tacefully and pro udly up the harb our of St. John's
havi ng completed her maide n voyage from Glasgow,
Scotland in 5 days and :22 hours. 10 command was
Capt M. G. Dalton, M.B.E., Marine Supt. of the
Newfoundland Railw ay who in collaboration with
the Crown Agents for the Colon ies and tbeir
Naval arbcitects and consulting enginee rs c-Messrs.
F lannery, Daggallay & johnson., Ltd. , of London,
su perintended the con struction at Paisley .
Built under special su rvey and classed 100 AI
at Lloyd e, the "Cabot Strait has been designed for
a.avi, alion in ice. the fore part of the vessel being
specially cons tructed for bre aking through solid
ice of extr eme thickness.
T he vessel has a leng th of 272 feet , a beam of
41 feet, and a mould ed depth from upper deck of
24 feet.
Accomodation is provided for 102 first c1as. pas·
u ng.ra and 40 second cl... . ; the first class space
being arr anged amidships with cabins for two,
three and four persons. I'he second class passen-
ger s are berthed forward. Hot and cold water is
supplied to each cabin . and mechani cal ventilation
and heating on the most modern lines have been so
planned to ensure a high temperature when re-
qui red for the rigorous winter weath er experienced
off the Newfoundland coas t .
Un the promenade deck there ar t six cabins-de-
luxe, each for two persons, with private bath rooms
adjoining. The dining saloon is on the uppe r deck
with leating for thirty-six person s. The en trance
hall is forward of the dining saloon and hu a wide
s taircase leading to the cabins below and a similar
staircase to the cabins-de-luxe and smok e room and
bar above; whilst on the sam e deck there is a com-
fortabl e loung e occupying the forward part of
deckho use.
The "Cabot Strait" is now in ope ration on the
Gulf rou te , replacing the 5.5. "Caribou" of glorious
memory. With the advent of this new st eamer ,
the service to the mainland will deri ve a more bene-
ficial impetus and passengers will be able to enjoy to
the full th e crossing with all modern comfor t•.
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FURNESS LINE.
.Operating the NEW Steamer
"Nova Scotia"
T his i. the: largest steamer funning to and from
Newfoundland and i••plendidly equipped. T he
forme r "No va Scotia" gained a wonderful rep utation
for the service and attention given to pu sengers, and
th is vessel will be even more popu lar. If you con-
template making a trip we will gladl y give you the
fulleet information.
Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd.,
St. Jobo'" Nnd., Halifu, N.S., BostOD, Mu s.,
New York, N. Y.
Now onDisplay!
OUt. OA . O MOTO .
Her. h the ovtboord motor Ih.ol give '
you both mde-cn-~ trolling and
breoth l",,,y , .....ift ( ""ising I 1ndont
storting . • Viftuol1y flood-proof ., •
Supreme qual ity . _, Compl etely d.-
pendobl• . . . Sp e,.<io:i ing performance ;
It's e05y 10lift and a cinchtooperote l
The"crel~Mechonico"r ·tonlroIlCld
popp.l .,01....11They lo id "it couldn 't
b. dce e" in a two cvete motor _but
MARTIN hal dOl\e ill
Terra Nova Motors Limited
O'STRJEUTORS FOR NFLD.
Install a
In your kitchen range
I or h«lter, and b. fr.. fro.oshes, soot, di rt and litestho l die 0111 In thenlghl.
fIYE-YEAR GUARANTEE!
IBuming por15 of the Bum...are guaranteed by the AfIIIw hich ha, been making ,h...In Canada ever ,ince 193 0.O w.. 400 ,000 In u.. tmyl
ON SALE AT
WestEnd Stove &Hardware
WATER STREET WEST
TELEPHONE 3816. ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND.
For Your Coat, Dress or Hat,
Suit.s and Overcoat.s,
SllOp at Wilansky & S ons,
where great stocks are always on hand and new
goods ar riving all the time .
Wilansky & Sons, Ltd., 312-314 WATER STREET
T HE N EW F O UN DLAND QU ARTE RL Y-30.
Toledo Scales
NO SPRINGS .;f. HONEST WEIGHT
THECOMPUTAGRAII MODEL
The i d e a l Profit Earner In every
Grocery and general business.
Toledo also features oth er famous Counter. Bench,
Port able. Ha nging, Indu str ial, and
Motor Truck Scales.
FullParticulan aDd Prices om aUModels FumisbeduponReq'lleiL
@@@@@@$@@@@$ @@@$@@@@$@
We "ave Them
~ew Ball Point~
II
Fountain Pen I
At new low price $1.25 eachI Also Refills - .65c. each I
I ~~~!~~s~~o~~c~~ I!
ATTRACTIVIIL DESIGN ~
~~~
DISTRIBUTORS
farle Sons &Co. Ltd.
GANONG'S
@)
CUOCOLATES
Fo r Over Seventy Yean the Finest in the Land .
Good Taste to Give, Delightful to Receive.
Van Berkel Meat Slicers
THE WORLD·S BEST.
Enterprise Manufacturing Co.
The Largest Meat Chopper and Coffee Mill
Factory in the World.
Fred. V. Chesman, Ltd.,
REPRESENTATIVES.
178 Water St.reet., St.. John ' s.
P .O. BOX 6 9 5. PHONE 5 36.
447 Water St. Sl John's.
-
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IN STOCK
I Carload Oak Flooring 13/16" x 2 " Face @ .37 per sq. ft.
I Carload Birch Flooring 13 /16" x 2" Face @ .27 per sq. f"t.
I Carload Cedar Clapboard
- @ .12 and .14 per sq. ft .
I Carload 3 /16" Hardboard
- - @ .16 per sq. ft.
1-2 .. 5/16" Unsanded Wa"terproof Plywood @ . 14 persq. It.
I Carload Cedargraln Shingles" I /S" Asbes"tos Flexboard
10,000 SACKS U. S. CEMENT.
I
WHEN ITS LUMBER. SA VE TIME. CALL OUR NUMBER.
' PHONE CHESTER DAWE, LIMITED SHAW'S3566 LANE
GENERAL TIRES ~,
, GLOVES,
Men's Fur Lined
TUBES AND ~~ Gloves (kid) 6.50BATTERIES Fur-lined Suede 7.50
<t; HARD TO GET,
Avalon Service Station but they're at the BIG 6Gent's Furnishing Dept.
SOLE AGENTS FOR NFLD. A. good place to buy.
LeMarchant Road West, St. John's J. M. DEVINEThe BIG 6, 339 Water Street.
PHONE 3433 Once .. NlImb.r _ now ... 1.IUtullon.
Fish ShopCity
40 Years of Bringing You <:.£!'! ....,..
-The mostof the Best NOW LOCATED AT
for the Least Corner Prescott and Gower Streets,' P H O N E 226.
--- DUSTBANEKINDLY REMEMBER:
ADSORBS GERM LAOr:N DUST.
W. R. Goobie, Ltd. Its adoption in homes , schools, hospitals , factories,stores, offices and all public place. where hu~anbein gs are congreg.ated a few h?url each day, IS a
THE GOLDEN RULE VARIETY STORE necessary sani tary precaution.
JUS T OP PO SIT IE T"IE GI:I'lIf.RAL POST cence
AI"8,.. II •• DVSTIJANI: when ...eeplng.
R. J. COLeMAN, LTD., SOLE DISTIJ.UTOI5.
r.o.B-.f.SI1a. J. J. EDSTROM, MuAI ...• PHONE "15.
-
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Carlton-
z;r~~ttns Cards
For all Occasions.
Large stocks always
on hand.
Outport Orders given
prompt attention.
Winstons Ltd,
Net Cost Life Insurance
All Profits go to
Participating
Policyholders
E. V. HOLTZMAN
MANAGER fOR Nf'LD.SOLE AGENTS
234 Duckworth St. - St. John's. 357 WATER ST. ST. JOHN'S.
They All Agree ••• IQ)®§®~®
is More Exquisite Than Ever!
Modern~ple the world over ad",ire the ne... DIISoro beuu.c
ili••martw,rnorettrelm\in..dthaneverb"fore.
The diatinClive line. thet let De Soto .".'1 'lart .r it. f.leamin,(,
eurvin,(cbromegrille. They.wupbll"k.longbroldfenderlth.t
lade into Ihe doon. And they blend gneefully inloth".",.rt,
Itre.mlinedrur.
See eed deivetheoew D"Solol lt i.trnlymore eo:qu;.it",lhanever.
DRIVE A ~~oto srYlEO FOil MODERNS ' NEW HYDRAU UCTRANS,MISSION and imllroVlidFluid Drive ,lY. yOU
unexceHedpe rformlnce.
Call in or Phone us lor details and Prices
at your earliest Convenience.
MAJlSN-ALL ItAOTORS '''D.
WATEA ST. WEST, er. JOHN'/I __ TEL.EPHONII lao'
0"
-
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Marconi Memorial on Signal Hill
Unveiled]uly te.t.
MARCONI MEMORI AL.
N Signal Hill , wher e a few weeks ago,
ci' izens gathered to honour the 450th
an niversary of the discovery of New-
foun dland by John Cabot . Wednesday
July 16th a h uge crowd assemb led to honour Marconi
J.nd wireles s,
Occasion was the unveiling of the Marcon i
:-'Ionu rnent, a gift of Canadian Mar coni Company
~~ the peo~le of Ne.... Ioundland. {Erected in 1939.
e memorial wu never unveiled due to the out-
brtak of hostiliti es).
His Excellency the Gover nor. Sir Gordo n
MacU onald unveiled the monument afte r receiving
it on behalf ot the peopl e of Newfoundl and from
Mr. S. ~t. Finlayso n, General Manage r of the Can-
adia n Mar coni Company. Un the sam e spo t where
Marconi sent his messag e on Dec ember rath.• 1901,
can now be seen a beautifully impressive monu ment
to this ma n who first spanned space with sound
signals.
Ceremonies were broadc ast over V.O.N. F. and
the Canadian network. whilst cable !' were received
from , 11 ove r the worlJ .
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His Excellency the Governor.
Re ceivin g- th e me morial on behalf of the people
of Newfoundland , Governo r Mac Donald said :
When many of UI assembled on this spot leas than
a month ago, our minds were tak en back four and a
half centuries to the Discovery of Newfoundland
by John Cabot.
To-day our mind s are taken back for a much
shorter period, I. peri od of less than half a century;
back to an othe r dis cove ry, another dis covery of
GUIG LIE LMQ ~A}{CO!'\I .
Ilorn ill Mazao<)t!O, I taly, 1875. Died ill Rome July loth. 1937.
epoch making importance to th e whole human race.
On this rugged spot forty -six years ago . Marconi
waited, possibly slightly anxiou s, but not witho ut
confiden ce. He waited for a signal to come through
from th e sout.hwe.t coast of England.
\Vhat the recei ving of the expec ted signal meant
to Marconi we shall never fully appreciate , nor sha ll
we ever fully appre ciate what it meant to mankind.
W e should be greatl y assisted in our appre ciati on
of what the discovery meant to mankind if we
could visualize how different the world would be
to-day had the discovery never have been made.
It will, however, be generally agree d that here was a
case of scientific discovery fulfilling for once, what
many of us consider its prim ary and legit imate func-
tion: un ifying the human race ; br ing ing the peoples
of the earth nearer to each othe r; making possibl e a
fuller kn owledge and thus we hope and trust help -
ing to establish a better understanding between the
nations of the world. As yet it cannot be said to
have accompli shed this fully, b ut" I am one of those
who believe it has made a substantial contribu tion
in that direction .
It now falls to me to accept on behalf of the
peopl e of "Newfoundland from Mr. Finlayson, Gen-
eral Manager of the Canadian Marconi Company
the valuable and gene rous g-ift of thi s Marconi
Memorial .
In doing so I can assure him an d the Company he
represents of the sincere g-ratit ude of all of us in
Ne wfoundla nd.
When we ascend to these heights in the future
to en joy the im pressive and delightful view we shall
be remi nded as in the past of the geniu s of Marcon i
but on future visits we shall also be remi nded ot
the kin dness and generosity of the Canad ian Mar-
coni Company.
On behalf of the Go vern ment and peop le of
Newfoundland, 1 offer to you Mr. Finlayson, and
your colleagues, our heartfelt thanks.
It now affords me real pleas ure to perfo rm the
ceremony of un veil ing this most welcome gift .
Mr. Finlayson.
As ceremonies commen ced , Mr. Fiulayeon. Man-
agu of the Canadian Marconi Company, made th is
...ddre ss of dedication :
Your Excellency:
It is a privilege for me to be on Signal Hill to-
da y. On this spot , December rath , 19 01 , Guglielmo
Marconi and two of his colleagues gathered for the
most momentous experiment ill the history of corn-
munica tions. It was here that Marconi began the
long vigil of waiting for the signal that was to be
transmitted from Poldhu, England. That day was
to be the culmination of long yean of painstaking
work. Trans-Atlan tic communicati on without th e
use of cables seemed to the world at large fantas tic
and imp ossible. These dou bts did not da unt
Marconi nor his men. What has tran spired sinc e
this experiment bro ught Newfoundland into d irec t
comm unicat ion with Eng land is a familiar sto ry.
Step by step the new science of radio commuu-
ication has been dev eloped un til it has becom e
a n essenti al put of our modern life. ( It is appro-
pr iate to remark her e that Newfoundland has
developed comm unicati on by wireless to a greate r
ext ent than a'l y oth er country in the world , a fa : t
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S. M, FI S"AYSO'l".
G~neril Manage. of the Can",dian ~larconi Comp any.
kno wn to very few. I unde rstand that one-half of
Newfoundland's in land teleg raph traffi icis handled
over your wireless circuits).
Because we have been pr ivileged to pla ya part
in this important de velopment. and because the
trials, obstacles, the hopes. hear t-breaking disap-
pointments and final achievem ents of those early
yean are still vivid in the minds of t h {~se who
shar ed in the work . the Canadian Marconi Com -
pany felt that the time and loca tion of th is most
momentou s achie vement should be recorded. In
The Lights
You Can
Rely on
1939 this memorial Wal erected to mark the 'pot
where the first tran s-Atlanti c wireless signal was
recei ved by Gugli elmo Marcon i in the year 1901.
Du e to the outbreak of hostiliti es. the prese ntation
and unveiling of this memorial had to be delayed.
It is now my ho nou r hereby to present on behalf of
the Canadian Marconi Company thie memorial.
which I ask Your Ex cellen cy to accept for the
people of Newfoundland .
6ulgllelmo marCO"1.
(R eprinted from Ih, "S,.foundllu d (1~ arl ,,17.H Mu cb, I<}OJ ).
" G UlGI.n:LMo, or \VlI.I.1AM M AK CO :-lI, the W irelelS
W izard , was born in Maarb otto. Italy, in th e year
of Gra ce 18 75, and is theref ore but 28 yean; of age .
Hi s mother is an Iri sh lady, born in D ublin and a
mem ber of th e celeb rated [anneson Iamily of that
ci ty. Marcon i has surpassed in his lin. the discov -
eries ofall the ages , a nd hal led the g rand procession
of scienti fic marvels that will crown the researches
of the twentieth cen tury. He has annihilated tim e
and spa ce by d iverting to man 's use and co nvenience
the illimitable ocean of ether by which we are
surrounded. He has done wonders, but, as he
ad mits himself , he has only approach ed the threshold
of that mar vello us worl d of sc ienti fic possibilities
which ma.y be co nverted into co m -nercial facts in
the co urse of years or e ven months ."
EDDV'S MATCHES
F. M. O'LEARY LTD.
Strike anywhere
Strike instantly
Burn to the end
Sturdy Sticks
No after-glow
Non - poisonous
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VIRILITY
The 'world knows of His cross and suffering,
H is humble attitude, so when you sing
H is sain tiy virtues -do remember, please
Inherent strength. T holl,{!h gentle as the
breeze
H e bcdo the storm subside and walked upon
The waves; an d those who merely touched
His row n
w ere heated . So incensed a t the sight of
wro ng
He tossed men fro m the Temple. godly strong .
T he barren fig he bliRhted w rath fully
Im plies leave frui t for our poste rity.
On ly a soul 01 iron cou ld d im the sun
\Vilh words more bright: Fo rg ive what
they have done.
Ita lian Balm is one of the most gratefu l and
most beneficia l app lications to use afte r shav-
ing .
It keeps the face soft and smooth, it soothes
scrapes, cuts, scratches, and it prevents chap-
ping of the face and lips.
Used on t he hands afte r washing, and before
going ou t in the cold, Ital ian Balm safeguards
against spraying and chapping. Men, women
and chi ldren alike find it a safeguard agai nst
the effects of th e biting winds and freezing
co ld. Very inexpensive, too.
Sold in the stores 011 over Newfoundland
Gerald S. Dayle Ltd., Distributors, St. John's
C ABOT TOWI'R, S IG N....L IIlI.L
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FURNESS RED CROSS LINE
Regula r F a st P assenger and Freight Service bet\Neen
N E W Y O R K, HALIFAX, N . S. , ST. JOHN 'S, NFLD.
Through Rates Q uoted to
po rts in \Ve st Ind ies, South
America and Fa r E ast.
T he maintena nce of a regu lar
Sc hedule pro vides Importers
an d Ex port ers with the most
expediti ous means of t rans-
porting their good •.
The Cour teous Service which
the Passenger recei vesthrough-
out th e voyage is a g uarantee
of a pleasant tr ip.
s . s. FOR T A MH E Rs r alld S S. FORT TOW~SHENO.
Harvey & Co., Ltd., Furness Red Cross Line, Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd.
51. J ohn' .. N. r .o "g ent .. I' u r ne •• It ou l e . 3 4 Wh ileh aIl 5 1•• Ne w Yor k e ll )'. It.ma ll, N.S.. Agtl .. l~
Pie r 96, NOllb Rive r , New York CII,. .
Bake BeUer Bread
with
I NATIVE
FLOUR
T he F;nest Flour mmed!
On sale everywhere.
T. & M. WINTER, LTD.
Duckworth Stre el . S t. John' 3.
Furness, Withy & Co.
LIMITED.
AGI:N TS f' O R I
Jlm~rlcan oeerseas
Jllrlln~s, Inc.
Jllr Franc¢
K. c. m Royal Dutcb Jllrlln¢s
Scamllnaulan Jllrlln¢s Syst¢m
Crans World Jllrlln¢
r an.,ts . rru l ed frOID Guder to PriDcipal
Gtie. in the U. S.• U. K.. IUld Europe.
TELEPHONE 2373
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IT PAYS TO BUY
Philco Quality
In a Table Model Radio
Engineered to Philce Quality standards they
are as carefully built as the most expensive
sets. Tunes in Short-Wave Stations as easily
as local. Amazing Power , Sensitivity and
Richness of Tone. in charming Cabinets of
entirely new designs. Prices are very moderate.
The Royal Stores, Ltd.
THE HOUSE FOR VALUE J
WESTINGHOUSE
D. D. T.
BUG BOMBS
AUTOMATIC INSECTICIDE SPRAYERS
KILL
Mosquitoes, Flies, Moths, Bed Bugs,
Ants, Fleas and otherinsects.
Price $4.75 Each.
HEAP & PARTNERS (NFLD.) Ltd.
241 WATER STREET.
SCUICK
Comes to Newfoundland
Here's the finest shaver in the world!
It does away with the old hocus-pocus
of learning to shave with an Electric
Shaver- Two models-c-tbe "Colonel"
having a single head and the "Super"
having a double head -c-ask about the
"SCHICK" the next time you visit your
favorite 'tore.
No Nick-No Burn-No Trick. to Learn.
O~T YO UR !l CItI CK f RO M
McMURDO'S
ABC Service Station
Hardware andMotor Accessories
T his Store now has a full line of
HARDWARE and MOTOR ACCESSORIEc
at all times--Shipment just arrived. Give us a trial.
THANK YOU .
F. E. Best Motor Accessories Co. Ltd.
WALDEGRAVE STREET.
rrotect Your rroperty.
Insure with
Niilgilfil fife lnsurance Compilny
of New York.
Canadian Department: Montreal.
W . E. BALDWIN, Manager.
Incorporated in 1850.
Has been over 70 years in business.
Unexcelled reputation for SERVICE,
SECURITY and PROMPf PAYMENTS.
A. T. GOODRIDGE,
Ayre's Cove . Agent for Newfoundland.
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MARCONI
TUE GREATEST NAME IN RADIO
A.Y aUer dey , Marconi radio equipment i~ being suppli ed to the:
police who pro tect public safety , to the rangers who prot ect our forest
wealth , to the aviators who fly th e coun try's air lanes and across
the oceans, to the railroad s which open the continen t. to th e fishermen
for thei r safety at sea and to the sh ips that nil the seven seas. For over forty
)"ears this Company has been recogn ized as manufacturers of world renowned
precision rad io equipm ent for fixed and mobil. radio communicatio n pu rposes
and th e fines t radio receivers for the home .u well as th e most pop ular radio
rubes -c-Marconi R. V. C. Radictrons.
CANADIAN MARCONI COMPANY
ESTABLISHED . 19 0 3
MARCONI BUILDING -. MONTREAL
VANCO UVER TORONTO ST. JOHN 'S. NF"LO.
The Bread of
Champions!
McGUIRE'S
oBOY
BREAD
GREAT for TOAST
GREAT for SANDWICHES
Ask for 0 BOY,
YourGrocer sell. it.
OK!I :0
GEORGE PHILLIPS
TINSMITH
Empire HaU, Gower St. olC Phone 1847
MAKE
traest Clouston, Ltd.
216 WATER STREET
Your H eadquarters for:
Stoves, Ranges, Boilers,
Oil Heaters, Sheet Metal
Products and service.
Fire-place Tiles,
Kitchen Utensils
of Aluminium, Enamelware, etc.
Writ" P. O. Bel.£5299 for prompt Mail Order SHTJee. No
eretter wbere J OII Ii'..e, we' re U DU f U JOur Post Office.
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We Specialize In a
MAIL ORD[ll SfRVICf
Throughout Nlld. lor
P"OENIX "ERE, P"OENIX T"ERE
P"OENIX EVERYW"ERE I
W"Y ?
Because Phoenix Pr otec tion has world renown
as the bes t that money can buy.
Consult Newfoundland 's Olde.st Insurance
Agents who have been protecting .he New-
found land public since 180 4 .
W. & G. ~NDELL
INSURANCE AGENTS SINCE 1804.
276 Waler Street. Phone 190
SW[[TOS[
A new Food DISCOVERY
IT'S 'REALLY SWEET
There are Three Delicious Kind. of
SWEETOSE
Sweetose White CrystalSyrup
Sweetose Golden Syrup
Sweetose Waffle Syrup
M. D. S"EARS, Agent.
COAL!
SCRf[NfD NORTU SYDNfY
LUMBER DEPARTMENT
CEDAR S"INGLES
D. C. "ACING
D. C. CEILING
JUST 'RECEIVED.
A.H.MURRAY
& CO. , LIMITED
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Sport Cups, Trophies
and Medals.
Silverware, Watches and Jewellery.
A large stock here to choose from and we sell
at keen est pri ces.
See our goods and get ou r prices before you
buy elsewhere.
ROPER &THOMPSON
"The Home of Good Value,"
'Phon, 375. 258 lIat,r Street
3 STAR
LAGER
Distributors in practically every
section of Newfoundland.
SEND YOUR ENQUIRIES TO
Bavarian Brewing, Ltd.
ST. JOHN'S.
TIlE NEW FOU N OL AN D QUAI< TE I<L v.-41.
If you have <1. 0 ) ' COD OIL. SEAL O IL, SEAL
SK INS ·-wri tt!or te leg raph me IN full information
on sam e -- I pay the HIGH EST PRI CES.
J. C. ELLIS
408 WATER STREET
Wholesale and Retail
ut.bli.bed 1880
Manufacturers
and Jobbers of
Leather
FOOTWEAR
P . O . BOX 2110.TELEPHONE 2101.
Buy QUALITY SOAP
manufactured by rne.
Parker & Monroe, Ltd.
T"E S"OE MEN
ASK FOR IT BY NAME . Water Street St. John's.
8eaut!) 06iCletll ~ore"er.
.. marlt &uer\l Ptet."
<7\~ -n.o. _bo 10.. Ilnd .em. mbe r
.l-/e, ,;.r bue .. IM;rod mwioa to perform .
e::>.' Th e •• 1.lion o f a ..,itabl.
Of, '1"'~ anlJ ;:::~,~,~.t: '=.~o~·.ibQ'" thaI7f~ot(;r A __ • HMi_ ca.ud
and Iett e,ec! by th e SIl.... sclllp·
In•• a"d . n ioll . mean . e.'Tluliq~
-lJ....~........L....JL\l uliofaction.
We " •• onl •• 'p«ialI.ad eof
b tclt aelected .· .,.... -"hit.o.blue
Write to-d ,.,. fOf ... beau(ifu l
..llct;ollof pbotOI a nd m ai l o rd er
""====~'1 fO~~' I·~~/~:: I ::;t llu.t",..deth.
n.m. fa mOll1
CLANCY &CO., LTD.
( SUetessors to J. D. Ryan.)
- Importers of-
Groceries 'and
Provisions
l5 l Dytlf.worth Strut, St. John', . Nfld.
THE M..uTER cunSMEN Of MEMORIAL ART.
Skinner's Monumental Works,
389 DuokW'orth S tree t .
P. O. BoK 4u E.t .hli~h-d .874·
P. O. DOll 664 ·PhDn•• 3 0 .. 4 0.
INSURE WITH THEQUEEN,
the Company having the largest
number of Policy Holders in
Newf oundland.
Ev ery satisfaction given in
settl ing losses.
OfF;c, : 137 .Watn- S trf,t. {4c;n 9 P ru ct1tt S ,nd
P . O. Bt1lf E 5078. T ",p'Atm, 658.
LET YOUR TASTE BE YOUR GUIDE
ask fur
DOMINION PALE ALE
GOLDEN LAGER BEER
Sold by Licensed Hotels.
HAIG ALE and HAIG STOUT
O btain able at aH stores in Newfoundland.
Gr. 100 Y_. iii U"Lornplecl Serriu i .
y_c....... .t Pwit, ..c1 flo .......
CEO. H. HALLEY, Ltd., Agents. The Bennett Brewing Company, Limited
T, J. POWER. MlJlarer, Phone 159. P. O. B Ol 23.
H IE N E W FOU N U L A N U QU,\ R T E RL Y. -4'
ESTABLISHED 1836
When you require Insurance of any kind
Write, Phone or Wire
THE LNERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED.
BOWRING BROTHERS, LTD.,
Agents for Newfoundland.
,. Honest Value
...................,.....,.........
... .., .. bep OU' old~
..4 ••1Ee ....... ......,.
~-'""" .
A. HARVEY & CO., Ltd.
Y our Prescription
Will Be Filled $
D~wroundland
Wbol~sal~ Dry Goods
LIMITED.
Wholesale and Retail Department•
319 WATER STREET
Teleph•• • 995... .. P. O. 80s 918
"The ~ateway to Economy."
Your Satisfaction is Ou rs. \Ve are anxious to
gi ve you. GOO D SERVICE , the kind that will
merit your continued patronage and GOOD WI LL.
THANK YOU!
Fire Insurance I
with the utmost car e and accu racy if
) "OU entrus t it to us. We mak e a
specialty of Prescription Work,
and have brought ou r Dispensing De-
part ment to a high state of efficiency ;
ove r 50 years exper ience.
R. G: MacDonald, Ltd.,
254 WAT ER STREET, ST . JOHN' S,
(Opposite Dicks & Co's.}
The Employers' Liability Assurance
Corporation, Ltd., of London, Eng.
The North West Fire Insurance
Company, of Winnipeg, Man.
"unl, fmerson, Stirling & "lggins,
"'gents for Newfoundl<1lnd.
TilE NEWFOU N lJ L AND \lUARTERLY. 43.
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
THE OVERLAND ROUTE
Ready and anxious to serve your .}/. .}/.
.}/. .$ every Transportation Requirement.
Ship and Travel ..Overland" for Service Unexcelled.
Finished,
Made of the
Beat Material,
Are Durable
M. CONNORS Limited
P. O. Box 825. St. John's.
~// ..........,,¥>"
Excel Products
flavorings at Their Best.
WRITE
FOR CATALOGUE
OWNERS
AND OPERATORS
ot
Cold Storage Plants
a nd
PRODUCERS
of
fJuiclc:·Frozen F ish
Products
and Blueberries
STEAMSHIP AGENTS
Furness Red Cross
LINE
(Plying between Un ited
States, Ca nada and
Newfoundland.)
Newfoundland eu.da
Steamships Lid. :
(Plying bet ween
Ca nada
and New foundl and)
(Established 1767. )
ST . JOH N'S, NEWFOUNDLAND.
CORRESPONDENTS OF and Manufactured in Newfoundland by
Board of Underwriters of New York J. J. HENLEY,
Head Office I Branch Office F d Offi
at at actory an ce :
ST. JOHN'S, N.F.L.D. CORNERBROOK,N.F.L.D.I Henry Street, St. John '", Nfld.
AGENTS IN
NEWFOUNDLAND
for
Baloise Fire Insurance
Co. Ltd.
OF GENEVA,
(S wIl Ul_" ._. d_' _
TRAVEL AGENCIES :
Trans-Ca nada Ai r
Lines.
Canadian National
Ra ilways.
British Overseas Air -
ways Corp.
Pan Am erica n Airways
Inc.
No rtheast A irlines.
IMPORTERS
AND WHOLESALE
PROVISION MERCHANTS
Includ ing Naval Stores
and G roceries.
HARVEY& Co., Ltd.
Til E NEWrOUN U L AN D QUA R tE R L Y. 44.
WRITE OR PHONE
"2782" Engineers
WITH A
Genuine
Guard Your Home
--A N 0 - -
Marine Iron Works, Ltd.
Co A. CROSSlf, Pre.'deat ,
449 WATER STREET WEST•
U..... 1100 _ ., e-R'. c.m.,. fw'-1. tu. .
r hner•••d ru • • , el Dlrec'.""
Mcm ap-Io-date Motor II.UM aid Pri....te Aabaluc •.
Cloted Heane OpeD H.arH
Alway' ay al1abl .
Tb e mOlt compr.hnliu I toc k of C..,k." a nd MOllntinl ' ..lw.. to on ban d
A. G. CA.I NllL" ' ..p. , G10 FfI ET CAl Jrl ELl.. M..,• •
' -'1 595 Da, ; U31 Jrlilkt "" H.lidt.y.
"Qualily Wilholll E lnava.&nu"·
FOR SERVICE ' P h o n e 1185
Boiler Makers
Electric and Acetylene Welding
Carnell's funeral "orne
.II THISTLE'S .II
Shoe Repair Service
Work ~ed for aDd delinred.
280 Water Street.
Phone 3146. Opp. Bowring's Grocery.
co,\
O K A
Plaoae%29 for filII rat" aDd
detai], - DO oblia;atioL
"fiuardian"
FIRE INSURANCE
POLICY
COAL
TAR
T. & M. WINTER LTD.
A...II.ble In 40 gel. L• • k.proof Drum..
20 gel Drt.. . . eI HeU Dr ...
Dealera . . K et our _hol e • • l e price• •
St.. John's Gas Light.
Fr••e e- Buildlne
282 DUCKWORTH STREET
&conomy Casb
-.-stor~~
Cb~ Yorksbir~
Insur.IKc COmllanp. £Ill.
~ by Gaa. LiCbmin, and ro,eal 'it..DOlnopted.. Al II I. . ..,.
Mfo .. murin, . lMwb... . AU i.lo.....tiooa , ladIy Ji n ...
"'cGRAT"" rU RL O NG, 8&r'ri.f,1. .. . S<ilicitor. a:N-..y P.b1ic, A,..11
otic., a6J DlM:llwortlo SII ..1. i'1a.... 61.
RALPH K. MrRCra. p ,....
6rocui~s and provisions
RABBITS
always available in lealO D.
148 GOWER STREET
FHONES 1803" 3677. ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.
The New!~~u~~~~~~ .~~~arterly.
to.....s. n ..,.thOO _th abo.. t Ib' Istla 01 Mard!., J..... S.pt_be. &all
o.ca...barfrorath.olliCl
J8 P....,.,n Streat, SI. Jobn· .. N. wfoudlnd.
JOH N J. !.V AN S. ..-..- .. l'I .IIlTU .. IlD PU'LIIH U .
To wbo... all Com .....tir;:alJ.,.. • • laollld be add ....:! .
S.~Mrlplie. ReI • • I
Sinal, c .pi eacl>. . . ao"u ta
0 ... v .... . in adnnce, Ne.. foll nd1arl<i. •• • • • • • • ••• .•• • 10 y
'."'pI SlIbK ripti OOI (inCllldill,Canadaj .•••••••. •• • • • • • • • • 90 ..
T HE NEWfOllMDLAN D QUARTER LY.
Nfld.
CRANE
LIMITED
St. John's
PLUMBING
AND
HEATING
SUPPLIES
USE
~mperiCJt
fALL CLfANINfi
CLOUDED
Uousehold Ammonia
AND
JAYNES' FLUID
...................... .-----------------
--FOR--
Importers at
DryGood., Boob aDd Shoe., Men'" Women',and
Children',WeariDI Apparel, Piece Good., PoundGood.,
SmallWare., f antJ Good., etc., etc.
CALL
FOR
CROSS & CO., LIMITED
TWO STORES:
216-220 DUCKWORTH STREET- Ph. .. 1257.
109-111 LODe', HllI (opp. Parade St. Sc1Iool}- Phooe 2342.
"SILVER TIP"
TheBeer of Distinction.
if Rahal's Dispensary
J. J . RAUAL. Prop.
44 NEW GOWER STREET
On s a le at a ll licenced Taverns,
"otel. and Road " ouses .
NFLD. BREWERY LTD.
PRESCRlmONS CAREFUUY COMPOUNDED.
A Fall LiM Pated Mtelidae, ui Toilet Artidet al....y. oa Wd.. ~ OKA90j
THI! NE WFOUNDLAND Q UART E RLY
M_
.P illsbur y ' s Best
~ ---FLOUR-XXXXt:'I~"-
-::s..~ .
"Balanced" for Perfect Baking,
DISTRIBUTORS FOR
Morris, M. G., Riley, Wolseley
V ialt our Showroom lind see 'he lamous MORRIS T en, made
by the larges' manufacturer of cars In th e Dri1lsh Empire.
I'ltfod with Uydraullc Brakes and an ~Iectric ~uel Pump
ensuring Instant braking and easy starting In cold weather.
BRITISH MOTORS LTD.
PHONE 797. II CATHERINE ST.
mEN, if you wan t a new experien ce Direct from Switzerland
in wear inr a reall y smar t outfit
come alone to CU.llfE'S, we've LADIES' and GENTS
a happy way of adding that little extr a touch WATCHESto every thi nK tha t leaves our ha nds. T hereis St yle, Character and good tu tlf in all
15 .... 17 ,n: Wf LSOur Productions,
WM. L. CUAfE. Tailor, 300Water Streel R. H.TRAPNELL Ltd., 197 Water St.
ALBI·'R'
The Modem Weapon against FIRE UAZARDS.
FOR USE OVER ALL KINDS OF COMBUSTIBLE MATERIALS
HORWOOD LUMBER CO. Ltd., Sole Agents.
